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CHAPTER I .
INTRODUCTION AND PEEVIOÜS WORK.
imODUCTION AND PREVIOUS WORK.
While many chemical re a c tio n s  are  involved in  the manufacture 
o f s t e e l  those upon which most a t te n t io n  has been focussed a re  concerned 
w ith th e  e lim ination  o f carbon. This i s  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  understand 
a s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  open-hearth p ro cess , th e  s trong  a c tio n  of 
the b o il  promotes hea t t r a n s fe r  from the  flam e, scavenges the  bath  
o f troublesome gases, helps to  homogenise the  m etal and s lag  and, in  
the b asic  p rocess, in c reases the  r a te  of removal o f sulphur and 
phosphorus to  the  s la g . Not su rp ris in g ly  the  work on th i s  su b jec t 
has been conducted in  bo th  lab o ra to ry  and works, the  r e s u l t s  o f th e  
form er, more simple systems being employed in  an attem pt to  e lu c id a te  
the  much more complex s ta te  of a f f a i r s  e x is tin g  in d u s t r ia l ly .
Most o ften  the removal of the carbon from a hea t determ ines 
the  du ration  of the  process and, w ith due regard  to  q u a lity , economic 
considera tions n e c e ss ita te  the  use of s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge to  a t t a in  
the  h ighest p o ssib le  r a te  of carbon e lim in a tio n . The p rocess i s  
one o f  ox ida tion , c a ll in g  fo r  deoxidation o f th e  f in a l  product and,
although opinions are  v a rie d , th e re  i s  every reason  to  b e liev e  th a t
the  h is to ry  o f the  m etal, w ith p a r t ic u la r  re sp e c t to  i t s  s ta te  of 
o x id a tio n , w ill  be r e f le c te d  in  the  q u a lity  o f  th e  f in a l  product.
I t  i s  th e re fo re  most im portant tha-^ th e  fa c to rs  a f fe c t in g
th e  r a te  o f carbon removal be known so th a t  they  may be employed
to  e lim in a te  the carbon a t  an economic r a te  and, a t  th e  same tim e, 
y ie ld  a product w ith th e  b es t p o ssib le  combination o f p ro p erties*  
This study was undertaken w ith  a view to  o b ta in in g , from 
lab o ra to ry  experim ents, some inform ation on th e  mechanism o f the  
re a c tio n  and, from works t r i a l s ,  some proof fo r  any th e o rie s  o r 
hypotheses re s u lt in g  from the lab o ra to ry  t e s t s .
3.
The basic  re a c tio n  involved in  carbon removal may be expressed 
by the  equation»
C ♦ 0 =  00(g)   (1)
where symbols underlined  rep resen t so lu tio n  in  m olten iro n , th e  
product o f  th e  re a c tio n  being gaseous carbon monoxide** S t r i c t ly  
speaking carbon dioxide i s  a lso  p re se n t, the  quantity ,how ever, 
decreasing w ith in creasin g  tem perature and carbon content and being 
sm all enough to  be ignored a t  steelmakLng tem peratures except a t  
very low carbon contents*




where i s  the  p a r t i a l  p ressu re  of the  carbon monoxide, 
and ^ ^ a n d ja q j  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of carbon and oxygen respective ly*  
Since commercial furnaces a re  operated under n ea rly  constan t atmos- 
tp h e ric  p ressu re  i t  has become customary to  use the expression»
m =
which i s  th e  re c ip ro c a l of when P^^ = 1 , and weight percentages 
o f carbon and oxygen a re  su b s titu te d  fo r  a c t iv i t ie s *
The eva lua tion  of th i s  constan t m, both in  the  lab o ra to ry  
and from works data , has rece ived  widespread a tten tio n *  Vacher 
and H am ilton(l) m elted iro n  in  CO-CQa atmospheres a t  1580®C and 
1620% and obtained m = 0*0025 in  both cases in  the  carbon range 
0.01 -  0*94 per cen t. That tenpera tu re  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  was 
su b s ta n tia te d  by Pbragmen and K alling(2) who found i t  to  be only
4*
s l i ^ t l y  higher a t  1700% than  1550%# One o f the most complete 
lab o ra to ry  s tu d ies  was th a t  c a r r ie d  out by M arshall and Chipman(3) 
employing p ressu res up to  20 atmospheres and tem peratures w ith in  
the  range 1540% -  1700%# These high p ressu res  gave higher 
concen tra tions o f carbon and oxygen in  th e  m etal a t  equ ilib rium , 
thus decreasing  the experim ental e r ro rs  in  the estim ation  o f  th e se  
elem ents, which e rro rs  can be considerab le w ith  th e  sm all q u a n titie s  
p re se n t a t  normal pressures# They confirmed th e  v i r tu a l  independence 
o f m upon tenperatu re^expressing  th e i r  r e s u l t s  in  the  form»
lo g  + 1.643
which corresponds to  m = 0*0023 and 0*0026 a t  1600% and 1700% 
resp ec tiv e ly *  Thus th e re  i s  l i t t l e  to  be gained in  decreased carbon 
co n ten t by in c reasin g  th e  tem perature o f  th e  re a c tio n  except, of 
course , th a t  th e  r a te  o f the  re a c tio n  w il l  increase*
Ito*shall and Chipman fu r th e r  showed th a t ,  even allow ing fo r  
CQs fo rm ation , m was not a tru e  constan t bu t in c reased  w ith  carbon 
con ten t having, fo r  exanple, a value of 0*0034 a t  IjJ carbon* In  
ad d itio n  the  **co n stan ts” fo r  the reactions»
G% + 0 =  200 *****..................... (2)
and CO + 0 = : G(^ *************** (3)
which a re  re sp e c tiv e ly  ^ qq were both shown
I’co [ ^ ]
to  vary  w ith carbon con ten t and M arshall and Chipman concluded th a t
5.
th e  a c t iv i t i e s  of n e ith e r  carbon nor oxygen were p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e i r
weight percentages* The p lo t  o f  ^ c o  a g a in s t carbon con ten t gave
I'ooj,
a s t r a ig h t  l in e  up to  about 0 .5^  C. bu t was th e re a f te r  a  curve which 
showed th a t  the  a c t iv i ty  of carbon in c reased  w ith th e  carbon content* 
I t  has e a r l ie r  been shown by Chipman and h is  co-workers(4) th a t  
iron-oxygen m elts behaved id e a lly  up to  oxygen sa tu ra tio n  so th e
p
d ev ia tio n , evidenced by th e  la ck  of l in e a r i ty  i n  . must
K d W
a lso  be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  presence o f  carbon* These
au thors found th a t  the  value of the equ ilib rium  constan t fo r  equation 
(2 ) i . e * ,  ^ c o  fo r  low carbon conten ts a t  1540%. was 430. Then
Poo [1b]a t  any a carbon content
where f^  i s  th e  a c t iv i ty  c o e ff ic ie n t o f carbon*
Their values fo r  f^  l i e  very c lo se  to  those of Darken(5)
obtained  from a th e o re t ic a l  study o f th e  a v a ila b le  equ ilib rium  data
fo r  th e  reaction»
C ♦ 3F9(liq ) = FgîÇ  (4)
The e f f e c t  of carbon on th e  a c t iv i ty  c o e ff ic ie n t of oxygen was
s im ila r ly  derived by M arshall and Chipman from th e  value o f th e
equilib rium  constant fo r  equation  (3) a t  zero carbon co n ten t, v iz* ,
»
% = 1 .21 , * * a t  h igher carbon co n cen tra tio n s, th e  a c t iv i ty
c o e ff ic ie n t of oxygen i s  given l?y f„  = ,  Another s e t  o f
1.21
6.
values may be obtained from %. using  th e  values of f^  a lready  
found, th e  two se ts  being p r a c t ic a l ly  id e n t ic a l .
More recen t values o f f^  rep o rted  by Turkdogan e t  a l(ô )  
a re  g iven by the  equation» lo g  f^  = 0 .2 2 [ ^ ] .  This gives higher 
values than  Chipman and Darken, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  h igher carbon contents 
and consequently Turkdogan* s values fo r  f ^ ,  in  the  d eriv a tio n  o f  which 
fc  i s  used , a re  sm aller than  those o f  M arshall and Chipman.
In  c o n tra s t to  M arshall and Chipman, Herasymehko (7 ) rep o rted  
from a study of ac id  open h ea rth  data  where equilibrium " had been 
a t ta in e d , th a t  carbon increased  the  a c t iv i ty  o f oxygen. Herasymenko 
claim ed th i s  since th e  p lo ts  o f and = [S i][0 ]*
a g a in s t carbon content both  decreased w ith  in c reas in g  carbon. Using 
data from two h ea ts  o f Bardenheuer and Thahheiser(8) in  which e q u il-  
$ibrium  had been a t ta in e d , Herasymenko c a lc u la te d  and , 
ex trap o la ted  to  zero carbon and found good agreement w ith th e  r e s u l ts  
o f Korber and Oelsen(9) fo r  the  pure Fe-Mn-Si-0 system. Assuming 
fgj_ = 1 he then  c a lc u la te d  f ^  to  be 0.7 and f^  to  be 3.4 a t  IJ^ 
carbon. In  support o f th ese  find ings Herasymenko po in ted  out th a t  
carbon increased  the  a c t iv i ty  of sulphur and would th e re fo re  be 
e3q)ected to  have a s im ila r  e f fe c t  on oxygen on account o f th e i r  
chemical s im ila r ity . Other authors have, however, shown th e  a c t iv i ty  
c o e f f ic ie n t of sulphur in  the presence o f 1^ carbon to  be 1 .3  and, 
since carbon monoxide i s  more s tab le  than  th e  su lphide o f carbon.
7.
i t  i s  to  be expected th a t  would be le s s  than  fo r  th e  same 
carbon con ten t. Richardson(lO) rep o rted  th a t  th e re  should be some 
a s so c ia tio n  between carbon and oxygen atoms when d isso lved  in  l iq u id  
iro n  bu t not in  th e  case of carbon and su lphur. This ]seôtos t© ca s t 
doubt.upon, th e  conclusions of Herasymenko.
A recen t paper by Ife-toba and B anya(ll) on th e  equ ilib rium  
between carbon and oxygen in  ca rb o n -sa tu ra ted  iro n  a t  ten p era tu res  
from 1300% to  1600%. a lso  rep o rted  th a t  carbon markedly decreased 
th e  a c t iv i ty  c o e ff ic ie n t o f oxygen in  molten iro n .
The equilibrium  value o f the constan t m has a lso  been derived
fl'om open-hearth data by ex trap o la tio n  of the  graph of m ag a in s t -  df Cl
d t '
the r a te  o f carbon drop, to  zero r a te  o f drop. HertyQ2) and Schenck, 
B less and Briiggenann(l3) employing th i s  method both ob tained  the  value 
0.0022 fo r  th e  tem perature range 1570% to  1600% and found m to  in c rease  
w ith carbon con ten t. A s im ila r  f ig u re  was obtained by McCutcheon and 
Chipman(l4), in  a study o f the  gases evolved from a rimming s te e l  ingo t 
during s o l id i f ic a t io n ,  from carbon and oxygen an a ly s is  o f th e  u n so lid -  
i i f i e d  p o rtio n  of the  ingot* The r e s u l t s  o f Herty and Schenck, R iess 
and Brilggemann were both in c o n s is te n t a t  high carbon contents and 
Herty* s work was c r i t i c i s e d  by S a r ja n t( is )  because o f h is  u n sa tis fa c to ry  
method o f tem perature measurement and an a ly s is  fo r  m etal oxygen content 
w hile th e  work o f Schenck e t  a l  was c r i t i c i s e d  by McCance(l6) fo r  
th e i r  f a i lu r e  to  take in to  account the  in fluence  of gas ox ida tion  Ivia 
f e r r i c  oxide in  the  s lag  and th e  p o ssib le  v a r ia tio n s  in  th e  a c t iv i ty  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  of carbon and oxygen* N evertheless th e  value o f 0.0039
8.
a t  carbon obtained by Schenck and h is  co-workers i s  c lose to  th a t  
o f  0*0034 obtained by M arshall and Chipman*
In  evolving a method fo r  the  ra p id  determ ination o f re a c tiv e  
oxygen in  open-hearth s te e l ,  Mackenzie( 17) used a s im ila r  equation to  
Schenck but d if fe re n t v e lo c ity  constan ts fo r  the  forward and back
re a c tio n s  rep resen ted  by th e  equation»
^ + +   -
(nFe) 0 + 0 =  GO + hFe * •••* ••« * * •••* (5)
sin ce  he found Schenbk? s constan ts  to  be u n sa tis fa c to ry  above 0*3^
carbon* From th i s  work Mackenzie obtained an equilib rium  value of
m = 0.0026 fo r  carbon conten ts 0.07 to  0*7%
Ifumerous values fo r  th e  product of carbon and oxygen during
carbon removal have been rep o rted  in  the  l i t e r a tu r e  and these  a re  always
in  excess o f th e  equ ilib rium  value of m* M c0utcheon(l8), u sing  a
bomb sampling method to  prevent contam ination of the sample by a i r ,
found th a t  the product v a rie d  from 0.0032 a t  0 .0 4 ^  to  0.0048 a t  0*3^ C.
The range obtained by F e tte rs  and Ghipman(l9), from a s t a t i s t i c a l  study
o f  data  obtained  from e ig h t s te e l  companies, was from 0*0033 a t  0.05^ C
to  0*008 a t  0*5^ G. The average value of th a t  product was expressed
in  th e  form»
[C][0] = 0*0028 ♦ 0.011 [G]   . . . . ( 6 )
R esu lts  of o th er workers show the  same tre n d , namely, th a t  w hile 
b o ilin g , the  bath  con tains an excess of carbon and oxygen. The excess 
o f  oxygen over th a t  which would be in  equ ilib rium  w ith the  carbon 
p re sen t a t  a carbon monoxide p ressu re  of 1 atmosphere has been re fe r re d
to  by Larsen(20) as A&Q • Although th i s  q u a n tity  v a r ie d  co n s id e rab ly  
L arsen  found i t  to  assume f a i r l y  c lo s e ly  d e fin ed  average v a lu es  fo r  
s p e c if ic  s ta g e s  o f the process* Thus i t  had the value 0*025 “ 0*035^ 
oxygen a f t e r  ore a d d itio n s , 0*009 -  0 . 0 1 5 % oxygen du ring  a lime b o i l  
o r in  the presence of a bottom  b o i l .  In  the absence o f any such 
d is tu rb in g  f a c to r s ,  in  the p e rio d  d esc rib ed  by Larsen as s tead y  s ta te  
c o n d itio n s , A[ol assumed a value  between 0 . 0 1 5  0 . 0 2 5 % oxygen.
L arsen  found no r e la t io n  betweenACpJ and te m p era tu re , s la g  v is c o s i ty ,  
manganese co n ten t of s la g  or m etal and only  a s l ig h t  e f f e c t  o f fe r ro u s  
oxide co n ten t of the s la g . In  f a c t  the only  v a r ia b le  to  which the  
d if fe re n c e s  in  ACpl could be a t t r ib u te d  was the  co n d itio n  p f the 
h e a r th ,  a fu rnace w ith  a new bottom always g iv in g  a low er6 (o] than  
one covered w ith  lim e -s la g  accum ulations from a p rev ious h e a t.
The q u es tio n  o f the oxygen co n ten t of the b a th  i s  a v ery  
d i f f i c u l t  one. I t  was o r ig in a l ly  thought th a t  i f  the  s la g  and m etal were 
in  e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  re sp e c t to  su lp h u r, phosphorus and manganese then 
th ey  would a lso  be in  eq u ilib r iu m  w ith  re s p e c t to  oxygen* Such a  view 
was held  by Schenck(21 ). F e t te r s  and Chipman and L arsen , however, have 
c l e a r ly  shown th a t  t h i s  i s  no t the ca se , the l a t t e r  showing th a t  a 
sim ple p lo t  of (^Fe) o r (FeO) a g a in s t oxygen, i .e *  t o t a l  iro n  or 
fe r ro u s  oxide in  the s la g , r a r e ly  gave a s a t i s f a c to r y  re la tio n s h ip *
I t  has been shown by T ay lo r and Chipman(22), in  a s tudy  o f oxygen 
d i s t r ib u t io n  between m olten iro n  and CaO( -MgO) -FeO-SiO2  s la g s , th a t  
the a c t i v i t y  of fe r ro u s  oxide in  the  s la g  which would determ ine the 
m etal oxygen co n ten t under e q u ilib r iu m  c o n d itio n s , i s  by no means a
1 0 .
s in p le  fu n c tio n  of i t s  iro n  con ten t. Turkdogan and Paarson(23) have
shown th is  to  be even more tru e  of the  conplex basic  open-hearth  s la g s .
B asic ity  has a pronounced e f fe c t  on th e  fe rro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty .  Maximum
a c t iv i ty  and hence maximum ox id ising  power i s  ob ta ined  from a s la g  in
which the  r a t i o  ■■ i s  such th a t  th e  amount o f lim e p re sen t
SlCb+PsOg
(CaO), i s  exactly  tha t-co rrespond ing  to  (2CaO. SiQ3+3CaO.% % ) .  In crease
or decrease of s lag  b a s ic ity  beyond th i s  r a t io  causes a decrease in
fe rro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty .  This e f f e c t  of slag  b a s ic i ty  has been confirmed
by F e tte rs  and Chipman(l9) idio found th a t  decreased w ith in c re a s -
C FeO)
lin g  b a s ic ity .
I t  was shown by Larsen(20) and o thers  th a t  th e  oxygen content o f 
the  bath was always higher than  th a t  which would be in  equilib rium  w ith  
carbon but much lower than  th a t  vdiich would be in  equ ilib rium  w ith  the  
iro n  oxide of the  s la g . Several w orkers, no tab ly  F e tte rs  and Chipman(l9), 
Larsen(20) and Fornander(24) have shown th a t  a p lo t  o f carbon and 
corresponding oxygen from open-hearth data gives a  band, w ith  f a i r l y  
narrow l im i ts ,  which runs p a r a l le l  to  and s l ig h t ly  h igher than  th e  
carbon-oxygen equilibrium  curve. This lends weight to  th e  b e l ie f  th a t  
th e  oxygen content o f the  m etal i s  la rg e ly  c o n tro lled  by th e  carbon and 
th a t  the  iro n  content of the s la g  i s  only a secondary f a c to r .
There a re  considerab le  d iffe ren ces  of opinion regard ing  the  
mechanism of carbon removal. Among th e  e a r l ie r  workers F é i ld  (2 5 ), 
a tten p ted  to  derive  a r a te  equation fo r  the  e lim in a tio n  of carbon in  
the  open-hearth by equating the  oxygen d iffu s in g  from the s lag  to  the
1 1 .
bath  to  th a t  used up in  o x id is in g  carbon and m etalloids# Among th e  
c r it ic is m s  le v e lle d  a t  Fb ilcL* s find ings were the  complexity o f h is  
equation and h is  omission to  take  account o f  the n ecess ity  fo r  th e  
re a c ta n ts  to  d iffu se  to ,  and th e  products to  d if fu se  from, th e  p o in t 
o f re a c tio n . One o f th e  main sources o f disagreem ent regard ing  th e  
mechanism has been the  r a te  co n tro llin g  process# Je tte (2 6 )  used a 
s im ila r  approach to  F ë i ld  assuming a lso  th a t  th e  re a c tio n  between carbon 
and oxygen was the r a te  c o n tro llin g  s te p . The same as sumption was 
made by ^Schenck, R iess and Bruggemann(l3) who gave th e  r a te  o f carbon 
e lim in a tio n  as%
" 4 ^  = ^  [0][G] -  ke Pgo ................... (7)
where and are  the v e lo c ity  constan ts o f  the  forward and back 
reac tio n s  in  e q u a tio n ( l) , th e se  constan ts being independent o f te n p e r-  
la tu re  but varying w ith carbon content according to  Schenck e t  a l .  
Assuming th e  s la g  to  c o n s is t o f c e r ta in  compounds o f the  oxides p resen t 
(which compounds were d isso c ia ted  to  a  g re a te r  or le s s e r  ex ten t according 
to  the  co n d itio n s) , th e  balance being “f r e e ” oxide, Schenck(27) estim ated  
th e  f re e  fe rro u s  oxide con ten t o f the  s la g  and ca lcu la te d  th e  m etal 
oxygen from t h i s ,  on the  fu r th e r  assumption th a t  th e  conten ts o f fe rro u s  
oxide in  s te e l  and slag  a re  governed by th e  p a r t i t io n  law.
fFeOl
tfe S J  = %eO  .(8 )
where [FeO] i s  the m etal cs>xi^; and (FeO) th e  f re e  fe rro u s  oxide in  
the  s la g . Schenck used the  constan t determined by Korber and 0elsen(28)
1 2 .
fo r  FeO-l-ïnO slags »
lj,gQ = 0.588 10"* t°C -  0.0793  (9)
Schenck's equation , (7) above, then  becomes*
-dTCl .
d t. = \  (FeO) -  k  (10)
From th is  he construc ted  a s e r ie s  of curves showing the s la g  
b a s ic i ty  and iro n  content req u ired  fo r various r a te s  of d écarb u risa tio n  
a t  given carbon contents and tem peratures. These curves showed th a t  
th e  r a te  o f carbon e lim in a tio n  increased  w ith  carbon con ten t, t o t a l  
iro n  con ten t o f the slag^and ten p era tu re ,an d  decreased w ith in c reas in g  
sla^ksjDasicity. Schenck f in a l ly  s ta te d  th a t  the  re a c tio n  between 
carbon and oxygen took p lace  mainly in  the  m etal bath  a t  the slag-m eta l 
in te r f a c e , the r a te  o f t h i s  re a c tio n  c o n tro llin g  th e  r a te  o f carbon 
e lim in a tio n  in  steelm aking and th ese  two sta tem ents form th e  b as is  
fo r  th e  main c r it ic is m  of h is  theory  desp ite  the f a c t  th a t  h is  c a lc u la te d  
r a te s  o f carbon drop compare favourably w ith observed v a lu es . I f  th e  
re a c tio n  i s  a volume zone one, occurring w ith in  the  m etal phase, then  
i t  should be extremely ra p id  a t  steelm aking tem peratures un less th e  
a c tiv a tio n  energy i s  very h igh , e .g . ,  in  excess o f 100 Kg.cals/gm.m ol. 
Goodeve(29) po in ted  out th a t  such values a re  r a r e ly  met in  o rdinary  
chemical reac tio n s  and V alle t(30 ) has ca lcu la te d  the  energy o f  ac tiva jtion  
to  be of the  order o f 29 Kg. c a l s . / gm.mol. I f ,  as Schenck suggests^
±hs± th e  inh eren t r a te  o f  th is  re a c tio n  i s  the  c o n tro ll in g  fa c to r  in  
the  speed o f d écarb u risa tio n  then  i t  should be d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  the  
excess o f  re a c ta n ts  p re se n t. Many in s tan ces  when th is  i s  not th e  case
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have been quoted both from a c id  and basic open-hearth  p ra c t ic e ,  e .g . ,  
Larsen(20) has quoted a f iv e - fo ld  v a r ia tio n  in  the r a te  o f  carbon drop 
fo r  the same excess oxygen a t  th e  same carbon lev e l#  S im ilar observa- 
t t io n s  were quoted by Korber and O elsen(3l) i n  lab o ra to ry  experiments 
in  glazed c ru c ib le s , th e  m elt being capable o f  ho ld ing  10-15 tim es the  
equ ilib rium  amount of carbon in  molten iro n  co n ta in in g  0,035% oxygen.
This work coupled w ith th e  extreme d i f f ic u l ty  o f i n i t i a t i n g  bubble 
form ation w ith in  a homogeneous phase has le d  to  the  la rg e ly  accepted  
theory  o f the  h earth  , a c tin g  as a seeding ground fo r  bubble form ation . 
Sims(3 2 ), Ranque(33) and R ichardson(34) have shown th a t ,  w ith in  the  
m etal b a th , th e  p ressu re  to  i n i t i a t e  bubble form ation would re q u ire  
to  be in  excess o f 60 atmospheres to  overcome th e  su rface te n s io n  fo rc e s . 
The hearth^as Larsen(20) po in ted  o u t, provides a source o f c rev ices  car, 
gas f i l l e d  pockets too  sm all to  perm it the  en try  of molten m eta l, y e t 
la rg e  enough to  perm it the  en try  of carbon monoxide^forming bubbles 
o f  considerab ly  la rg e r  diam eters which, when they  become detached, a re  
w ell ab le  to  w ithstand th e  r e s t r i c t in g  fo rces due to  surface te n s io n . 
Thus, w hile th e  p ressu re  exerted  on a bubble o f 1 micron ( l  x  10“®m.m.) 
diam eter due to  su rface te n s io n  fo rces i s  60 atm ospheres, th a t  exerted  
on one o f 1 m.m. diam eter i s  only 0.06 atmospheres according to  th e  
equation»
ofP-rQ 87-îrlO*’*^ ^  = p ressu re  in  atmospheres.
P = where , .
r  ;  T = su rface ten sio n  in  dynes/cur
r  = bubble rad iu s  in  cms.
Larsen* s theory  o f carbon removal th e re fo re  involves th e  
d if fu s io n  o f oxygen across the  slag-m etal in te r fa c e  in to  th e  upper
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lay e rs  o f th e  m etal from whence i t  i s  tran sp o rte d  by convection and 
turbulence to  the hearth  where the  i n i t i a l  bubbles a re  formed.
A s im ila r theory  has been proposed and considerably  expanded by 
V alle t(30 ) whose f in a l  equation  fo r  the  r a te  o f carbon removal is%
s [c ]  x A [ 0 ]  (1 1 )
I  '
where K = a constan t in co rp o ra tin g  o f equation ( l )  
and o ther numerical co n s tan ts .
-E/RT
= Ae where A = a co n s tan t, E = a c tiv a tio n  
energy of d écarb u risa tio n  réac tion , R = p e r fe c t 
gas co n s tan t, and T = abso lu te  tem perature.
S = to t a l  su rface area  of bubbles in  bath a t  time t .
K* 3 i s  equ ivalen t to  th e  v e lo c ity  constan t o f Schenck.
1-
This equation d if fe r s  from th a t  of Schenck in  two notable re sp e c ts . F i r s t ly  
the  constan t K depends upon the tem perature but i s  independent o f th e  
carbon content whereas the  constan ts in  the equation derived  by Schenck 
were independent o f tem perature but v a ried  w ith carbon co n ten t. Secondly 
V ail e t  has now in troduced a new term , 8, which may vary throughout th e  
h ea t as w ell as from hea t to  h ea t. Thus an inc rease  in  A [^ ]  by the  
ad d itio n  of o re , fo r  example, can a lso  b ring  about an in c rease  in  S since 
sm aller c a v itie s  can en te r  in to  the  p ic tu re  and promote th e  form ation of 
bubbles.
The theory of the hearth  ac tin g  as a promoter of bubbles i s  alm ost 
u n iv e rsa lly  accdpted but th e re  i s  s t i l l  not f u l l  agreement on e i th e r  the 
reason  fo r  the  n ecess ity  of excess oxygen in  the bath  o i on what c o n s titu te s  
the r a te  c o n tro llin g  s t ^  in  the p ro cess . There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  
A  [0] i s  r e a l  although i t  has been suggested th a t  i t  may be a t t r ib u te d  to
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in accu rac ies  in  sampling and ana lyses. The mass of evidence in  favour o f 
the ex istence  of supp lied  by Brower and L arsen (2 0 ),(3 5 ),(3 6 ), could
hard ly  be a t t r ib u te d  to  such e r ro rs . The n ecess ity  fo r  the  ex istence o f 
excess oxygen to  m aintain  a b o il  i s  shown by th e  c a lc u la tio n  of Richardson 
o f th e  Tninirrma [C][0] product necessary in  order th a t  th e  hearth  c rev ices  
may a c t  as  sources o f bubbles. He showed, fo r  example, th a t  [C][0] would 
re q u ire  to  be tw ice i t s  equilibrium  value fo r  a crev ice  o f 0.008 cm. 
diam eter and a bath  depth of 16" before bubble form ation could occur.
In  a review of steelm aking re a c tio n s . C a rte r(38) s ta te s  th a t  th is  cannot 
be regarded as an e n t ire ly  s a t is fa c to ry  explanation  of A [ 0 ]  sin ce , w hile 
i t  explains why excess o:ygen i s  req u ired  fo r  the  maintenance of a b o i l ,  
i t  a lso  in d ic a te s  th a t ,  i f  the furnace bottom remains u n a lte re d  .during 
th e  re f in in g  period , the minimum A  [O] req u ired  to  m ain tain  a b o il  should 
decrease as the carbon increases which i s  not in  accordance w ith  the 
fin d in g s  of Larsen th a t  A [0] i s  independent o f the  carbon con ten t.
I4any attem pts have been made to  exp la in  th e  observed values o f 
A [0 ] ,  the b e s t r e s u lt in g  from considera tion  of the  r a te  processes in  
carbon removal in  which the  steps are  d if fu s io n  of oxygen from slag  to  
m etal, re a c tio n  between carbon and oxygen, bubble form ation and growth 
o f bubbles. D arken(39),(40), looked upon carbon removal as a ty p ic a l  
steady s ta te  problem w ith two slow step s c o n tro llin g  th e  o v e ra ll speed, 
the  two slow step s being the  d if fu s io n  of oxygen through a "dead" film  
o f m etal ad jacen t to  th e  s lag  and through a s im ila r f ilm  ad jacen t to  th e  
carbon monoxide bubbles. He deduced as a r e s u l t  o f th i s  the  follow ing 
expression  fo r  the r a t e  o f carbon removal»
16.
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where D i s  the  d if fu s iv i ty  o f oxygen, and are  th e  bath  depth and film  
th ick n ess re sp e c tiv e ly  and [0 ] i s  th e  excess oxygen o f the  s lag  over 
the  bath . As u n ce rta in ty  e x is ts  as to  th e  tru e  value o f D, and th e re  i s  
no d ire c t  method a v a ila b le  fo r  measuring th is  expression  cannot be 
ap p lied  q u a n tita tiv e ly  to  carbon removal in  the  open h ea rth .
S im ila rly  as the quan tity  S cannot be e f fe c t iv e ly  measured, th e  
theory  o f V a lle t cannot be e a s i ly  ap p lied  in  p ra c t ic e . In  th is  re sp ec t
few equations can b e tte r  th a t  of I^ackenzie(l7) which may be used to  
c a lc u la te  [0] from carbon drop or v ice  v e rsa .
= 1 .9  [C][Oj -  0.005 ( ^ /  m inuta)..................................  (1 3 )
This has th e  advantage o f being based on no hypothesis o f th e  mechanism 
o f the  re a c tio n  and appeared to  rep re sen t reasonably  ac c u ra te ly  what was 
obtained in  p ra c t ic e .
From the above considera tions o f the  mechanism o f the re a c tio n  the  
most l ik e ly  fa c to rs  a f fe c tin g  i t s  speed are  those co n tro llin g  the  r a te  of 
supply of oxygen to  the hearth  toge ther w ith th e  cond ition  o f the hearth  
i t s e l f .  The former involves the  tr a n s fe r  o f oxygen through the s la g  
and across the slag-m etal in te r fa c e . F acto rs a f fe c t in g  th e  movement of 
oxygen through the  s lag  a re  l ik e ly  to  be s la g  v is c o s ity  and com position.
The tr a n s fe r  of oxygen across the slag-m etal in te r fa c e  has been shown by 
Chipman(4 1 ) to  be endothermie, in d ic a tin g  th e  importance o f hea t t r a n s fe r  
through th e  s la g . The carbon-oxygen re a c tio n  i t s e l f  i s  exothermic so 
the tr a n s fe r  of oxygen to  the  m etal phase i s  the  more im portant consider- 
ta tio n #
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Very l i t t l e  data  on the  v is c o s ity  of open-hearth s lag s  a re  a v a il-  
%able although B a it ,  M clilllan and Hay(42) have shown th a t  s i l i c a  ad d itio n s 
to  MnO-SiQa and CaO-8i% slags in c rease  th e  v isc o s ity  and f lu o rsp a r  ad d itio n s  
produce a decrease in  v is c o s ity .
The v is c o s ity  o f the s lag  too must have an im portant bearing on th e  
tra n s fe r  of oxygen from the gas phase which i s  a very im portant source of 
oxygen, po ssib ly  the  only source during steady s t a t e  cond itions as defined 
by Larsen. This ox ida tion  may occur in d ir e c t ly  by the  ox ida tion  o f 
fe rro u s  oxide in  the s lag  to  f e r r i c  oxide, a t  the slag-gas in te rfa c e  and 
tran sfe ren ce  of th i s  f e r r ic  oxide by convection cu rren ts  during b o ilin g  
to  the slag-m etal in te rfa c e  where i t  i s  reduced to  fe rro u s  oxide according 
tb  th e  equation»
(FejgCb) ^  3(FeO).
This was suggested by McCance(43) and d iscussed  in  d e ta i l  by Hay, Ferguson 
and White(4 4 ) who showed gas ox idation  to  be a f fe c te d  by s lag  com position, 
basic  slags having a h igher FegQ^/FeO r a t i o  than ac id .
D irect gas o x id a tio n , whereby the  m etal p a r t ic le s  a re  a c tu a lly  
thrown through th e  s lag  in to  the gas atmosphere during th e  b o ilin g  a c tio n , 
was f i r s t  suggested by W hiteley and Hallimond(45) who found the  m etal 
p a r t ic le s  in  ac id  open-hearth slags were always lower in  carbon content 
than  th e  bath and in  ad d itio n  they  absorbed fe rro u s  oxide and tran sp o rted  
i t  to  the  s la g . F i t te r e r (4 6 ) ,  in v e s tig a tin g  the f e a s ib i l i t y  o f th i s  
m etal p a r t ic le  theo ry , found the slag  to  con ta in  about 1% of these  m etal 
p a r t ic le s  which rep resen ted  about 60 lb .  o f  m etal. F i t t e r e r  c a lcu la te d  
th a t  i f  th is  weight o f m etal passed through the s lag  3 tim es per second 
then the e n tire  red u c tio n  of carbon could be accounted fo r  by d ilu t io n
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alone and he believed  th a t  replacem ent a t  th i s  r a te  was no t unreasonable.
No analyses fo r  fe rro u s  oxide content were made and th e re fo re  no es tim a te  
o f  th e  co n trib u tio n  to  oxygen content o f the  bath  could be made.
Like s lag  v is c o s i t ie s  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  in fo n m tio n  a v a ila b le  about 
th e  e f fe c t  of the hearth  on the  r a te  o f carbon e lim in a tio n . Brower and 
Larsen(35) have rep o rted  more ra p id  r a te s  o f  e lim ina tion  w ith  new bottoms 
th an  w ith  those covered w ith  lim e-slag  accum ulations from a  previous h e a t. 
This i s  in  co n tra d ic tio n  to  the r e s u l t s  o f Bradley and h is  co-workers (47 ), 
who found the  b o il  to  be le s s  vigorous in  a new b as ic -h ea rth  and a t t r ib u te d  
th e  more rap id  r a te s  a tta in a b le  w ith o ld  h ea rth s  to  th e  presence of 
fe rro u s  oxide l e f t  a f te r  the previous h ea t.
I t  w il l  be ap p rec ia ted  th a t  w ith so many fa c to rs  involved i t  i s  
not su rp ris in g  th a t  no simple formula can p re d ic t  carbon drop under a l l  
co n d itio n s . In  th e  p resen t study i t  i s  proposed to  examine in  the  f i r s t  
p lace  the r a te  of carbon removal in  iron-carbon  a llo y s  w ith  no slag  
covering and then  to  determine the e f fe c t  o f slags o f varying fe rro u s 
oxide a c t i v i t i e s .  F in a lly , i t  i s  proposed to  study the  f a c to rs  a f fe c tin g  
th e  r a te s  of carbon removal obtained under steelm aking cond itions.
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In tro d u c tio n .
I t  was proposed in  th e  f i r s t  p lace  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  e f fe c t  o f 
the type of c ru c ib le  and th e  s ta te  o f the w alls on the  r a te  o f carbon drop 
in  th e  presence o f d if fe re n t s la g s .
However, e a r l ie r  workers(48) in  a study of sulphur p ick  up by 
molten iron-carbon a llo y s  contained in  magnesia c ru c ib le s  under atmospheres 
o f n itro g en  and sulphur dioxide rep o rted  carbon lo s s  in  excess o f the  
oxygen supplied  by sulphur d ioxide. They concluded th a t  th e  lo ss  must 
have come about as a r e s u l t  o f re a c tio n  between the a llo y s  and the c ru c ib le s  
as has a lso  been in d ic a ted  by Morgan dnd K itchener(49 ).
The i n i t i a l  work in  th is  study th e re fo re  was c a r r ie d  out w ithout 
any s lag  ad d itio n s  in  order to  su b s ta n tia te  or re fu te  th ese  f in d in g s .
Furnace.
The runs were c a rr ie d  out in  a conventional molybdenum fu rnace, 
shown in  Figure 1 , f i t t e d  w ith a 2 inches in te rn a l  diam eter furnace tu b e . 
The furnace case was gas t i g h t ,  th e  cover being held  in  p o s it io n  by 8 
b o lts  screwed down on an asbestos tap e  gasket. The furnace tube was 
h eld  top  and bottom by screwed m etal glands packed w ith  asbesto s rope#
The winding was p ro tec te d  by the  passage o f cracked ammonia through th e  
sealed  casing and the atmosphere of p u r if ie d  n itro g en  w ith in  the  furnace 
proper was obtained  by passing commercially prepared n itro g en  successively  
over iro n  tu rn in g s , copper, ferro-chromium and magnesium contained in  
combustion tubes in  a wire-wound core furnace heated  to  around 600*^.
M a g n e s i u m
F e r r o  -  C h r o m i u m
Copp e r  Gauze
WIRE WOUND
FURNACEIron Tu r n i ngs
Pure Nil
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This p u r if ic a t io n  t r a i n  i s  shown in  F igure 2 . This arrangement was 
employed fo r  a l l  the work w ith magnesia, alundum, alumina and 1 inch 
diam eter magnesite b rick  crucib les#  The furnace was, wherever p o ss ib le , 
flu sh ed  out overnight w ith n itro g en  before heating  was commenced# Where 
th is  was not p o ss ib le , a rap id  stream  o f n itro g en  was passed fo r f iv e  
minutes and then  tu rned  down to  i t s  normal rate#
C rucib les Used#
I'Mgnesia s l ip - c a s t  c ru c ib le s# These were prepared  using  fused  
magnesia ground fo r  a t  l e a s t  17 hours in  a ru b b e r-lin ed  b a l l  m ill  loaded 
w ith  magnesia b a lls#  This magnesia was suspended in  a lcoho l which was 
d ried  by the Grignard method, made up to  th e  consistency o f a very th ic k  
cream, allowed to  stand  fo r  12 hours in  an a i r t i g h t  j a r ,  s t i r r e d  and poured 
in to  P la s te r  of P a r is  moulds, th e  c ru c ib le  w all th ick n ess  being determined 
by th e  time in  the mould#
Alundum and pure alumina c ru c ib le s# These were s im ila r ly  prepared 
using  alundum cement and fused  alumina re sp e c tiv e ly , ground in  a b a l l  m ill 
and suspended i n i t i a l l y  fo r  24 hours in  10^ hydrochloric acid# The 
supernatan t l iq u id  was then  poured o f f  and the s l ip  made to  the  consistency  
of a th ic k  cream by th e  ad d itio n  o f water#
Ifegnesite b rick  c ru c ib le s# These were prepared  by d r i l l in g  1 inch 
ho les in  f i r e d  m agnesite b r ic k s , the  w all th ickness being reduced by 
buffing  to  about 0#2 inch#
By f i r in g  c ru c ib le s , thus m anufactured, to  d if fe re n t  tem peratures, 
a range of surface f in is h e s  vras ob ta ined  and th e  s e r ie s  was con^leted , 
in  th e  case of the alumina c ru c ib le s , by th e  in c lu s io n  o f a c ru c ib le
2 1 .
w ith a very smooth w all supplied  hy the Thermal Syndicate*
The e f fe c t  of the s ta te  of th e  w alls  and th e  bases o f the  c ru c ib le s  
on the ease of bubble form ation could be fu r th e r  v a rie d  by th e  ad d itio n  
to  the bases of graded m ate ria l of s im ila r  con^osition  to  th e  c ru c ib le s , 
th i s  m a te ria l being s in te re d  in to  p o s it io n  before any m etal was added.
This was done w ith magnesia and magnesite b rick  as rep o rted  l a t e r .
Charge.
Metal charges consisted  e i th e r  of ingot m a te r ia l p repared  by m elting  
su ita b le  p roportions of Armco Iron  and g raph ite  in  a re f ra c to ry  c ru c ib le  
or o f weighed c ru c ib les  d r i l le d  out of Armco Iro n  in to  which were packed 
weighed amounts of carbon to  give th e  d esired  an a ly ses.
Temperature Measurement.
This was accomplished by P t./P t.R h . thermocouples connected by 
su ita b le  compensating leads to  Cambridge po ten tiom eters. For use in  the  
molybdenum furnace th e  couple, in  a p ro te c tin g  shea th , en tered  th e  bottom 
of th e  furnace tube and impinged on the  base o f th e  c ru c ib le . The accuracy
of th e  couples was checked p e r io d ic a lly  by th e  determ ination  of gold and
palladium  p o in ts .
Sampling and A nalyses.
Metal samples were obtained  by sucking in to  s i l i c a  tubes connected 
to  a rubber bulb. The standard procedure adopted was to  immerse th e  tube 
to  the  bottom o f the  c ru c ib le  and immediately plunge the sample in to  w ater
when withdrawn. As mentioned l a t e r  th e  touching of the  base o f the
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and when th is  had ceased th e  sample was drawn. I f  th e  sample were sucked 
up during th is  momentary period  of gas evo lu tion  i t  ^jas blovm and gave 
bad du p lica te  r e s u l t s  fo r  ozygen con ten t.
Carbon analyses were c a rr ie d  out by the u su a l combustion method. 
Oxygen analyses were obtained by th e  vacuum fu s io n  method. The u n i t ,  
shown in  F igure 34, i s  e s s e n tia lly  th e  same as th a t  described  by Sloman 
in  S pecia l Report No. 9 of the  Iro n  and S tea l I n s t i tu t e .  The four s tage  
mercury d iffu s io n  pump employed was an Edwards 2M4 model, f i t t e d  w ith a 
2 inches diam eter cold  trap  charged w ith  s o lid  carbon d ioxide to  prevent 
mercury vapour d iffu s in g  out of th e  pump in to  the system, and backed by an 
Edwards IS  150 ”%>eedLvad' Rota.ry High Vacuum Pu^ap# The la rg e  sp ring  
loaded two-way tap  between th e  furnace tube and th e  d if fu s io n  pump had a 
bore of 1 .5  inches. The c ru c ib le  assembly construc ted  from Acheson 
g raph ite  is  shown in  F igure SB.
The an a ly s is  o f the  gas ob tained  by Vacuum fu sio n  and c o lle c te d  
over mercury was c a rr ie d  out in  the  S leigh  Gas A nalysis Unit shown in  
F igure 44. This u n i t ,  designed p r im a rily  fo r  mine gas a n a ly s is , was found 
to  be eminently su ite d  to  the  sm all q u a n titie s  of gas evolved from th e  
m etal samples of 2-4 grammes w eight. The sanpling tube and holder used 
to  tr a n s fe r  the  tube from the Toepler Tvmp to  the  S leigh  apparatus a re  
shown in  Figure 4B.
In  the e a r l ie r  heats when the sampling technique had no t been f u l ly  
developed, the s izes  of the  samples drawn o ften  d id  not perm it the  oxygen 
content to  be determined. These runs were, however, rep ea ted  l a t e r  to  







Experiments in  SLip-Caat Magnesia C rucib les.
Several runs wore f i r s t  c a rr ie d  out in  magnesia s l ip - c a s t  c ru c ib le s , 
p re f ire d  to  1600^0,in  th e  molybdenum fu rn ace . The graphs o f carbon con ten t 
ag a in s t tim e fo r  these  ru n s , Nos. 1 , 2 , 3, 4 and 5, a l l  conducted a t  1550*G, 
a re  given in  Figure 5A along w ith  th e  graph fo r  Bun 6 , c a rr ie d  out a t  1600^0, 
to  determine the  e f fe c t  of tenperature*  The oxygen conten ts where a v a ila b le  
a re  given in  Figure SB.
To determine th e  e f fe c t  o f  roughening the base of the  c ru c ib le  by 
the  ad d itio n  of crushed and graded magnesia, heat No .7  was c a rr ie d  ou t in  
which 0 .5  gm. -22 to  +30 mesh magnesia was added to  th e  base of th e  
c ru c ib le  and s in te re d  in to  p o s it io n  before charging. The r e s u l t s  of heat 
7 a re  a lso  graphed in  F igure 54. The analyses fo r  a l l  magnesia c ru c ib le  
runs are  rep o rted  in  Table I .
D iscussion of R esu lts of Magnesia Experiments#
In  a l l  the  runs l i s t e d  above a carbon lo ss  was measured, th e  r a te  
being f a i r l y  constan t and not being n o ticeab ly  a f fe c te d  by the  ad d itio n  
o f rougher m a te ria l to  the  c ru c ib le  base in  Heat 7#
A p o ssib le  source of o x ida tion  lead in g  to  lo s s  o f carbon i s  by means 
o f the  a i r  i n i t i a l l y  f i l l i n g  th e  furnace tube i f  th is  ware not p roperly  
expe lled . The cap ac ity  o f th e  tubes employed would perm it o f th e i r  
con tain ing  some 360 cubic centim eters o f oxygen i f  no a i r  were d isp laced . 
This quan tity  o f oxygen i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  roaove approxim ately 0.2 gm# 
carbon from 100 gms. m etal w hile th e  q u an tity  a c tu a lly  removed o ften  
f a r  exceeded th i s .  Furtherm ore, p u r if ie d  n itro g en  was always
2 4 .
TABLE I .
Reaction between Molten Iro n  and M a^esia  C rucib les#
Heat Cruc- 
No. l ib l e  
Type.
Charge.
Carbon and Oxysan C ontents.
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 MgO . Fe-G
A lloy
[C]=2.17
[C] 1.985 1.884 1.731 1.668 




[C] 1.461 1.355 1.265 1.153 
T 0 30 60
3 MgO Armco 
Iro n  
+ C 
[C]=1.464
[Cl 1.228 1.200 1.156 1.108 1.025 0.884 
[OJ 0.0046 0.0053 0.0081 0.0071 0.0054 0.0027 
m 0.0056 0.0064 0.0094 0.0079 0.0056 0.0024 
T 0 20 40 60 80 100





[Cl 1.377 )l.2 6 2  1.197 1.091 0.911 
[OJ 0.0084)0.0047 0.0040 
m- O.COIS) 0.0059 0.0049 
I  0 30 60
5 MgO Armco 




[ c l  1.371 )l.287  1.209 1 .110  0.979 0 .8 2 6  
[OJ 0.0048)0.0053 0.0041 
B- 0.0065)0.0068 0.0050 




[CJ 0.878 0.692 0.638 0.496
At
T O 60 80 100
7 I4gO 4 







[Cj 1.685 1 .60  1.505 1.428 1.330 
T 0 30 90 120
T = time in  minutes a t  1550%. 
A Melt out samples, not 1550%# 
wc At 1600%.
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passed fo r  some minutes a t  a r a te  approaching 1000 cubic centim eters/m inute 
which alone would have rep laced  th e  furnace atmosphere sev e ra l tim es over. 
The r a te  was then  reduced to  180-200 cubic centim eters/m inute and m aintained  
a t  th is  in  most cases fo r  12 hours befo re  heating  began. Repeated 
analyses of th e  n itro g en  y ie ld ed  no oxygen from th is  source . Analyses 
of œcit gases from th e  furnace tube during hea ting  showed th ese  contained 
no oxygen so th a t  a i r  leakage in to  the  system appears most improbable.
There remains th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of a i r  being in troduced  when th e  
furnace bung was removed to  perm it san^ling  b u t, as can be seen from th e  
carbon drop curves, th e re  i s  no no ticeab le  in c rease  in  th e  r a te  of carbon 
e lim in a tio n  where sampling i s  more fre q u e n t. I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t  
th e  a i r  s t i l l  l e f t  in  the  sampling tube whan immersed in  th e  m etal charge 
i s  being expanded and fo rced  out through the  m etal. At the  w orst th i s  
could only account fo r  0.003 gm. carbon each time which i s  a n e g lig ib le  
q u an tity .
F igure 5A shows ty p ic a l  carbon drop curves fo r  iron-carbon  a llo y s  
contained  in  magnesia c ru c ib le s . Run 6 alone being a t  1600% , the rem ainder 
a t  1550%. While th e re  a re  d iffe ren ces  in  these  curves, the r a te  of 
carbon e lim in a tio n  i s  f a i r l y  constan t over the  normal d u ra tio n  of a ru n .
The oxygen con ten ts o f the  m etal sanples which were u su a lly  of th e  order 
o f 0.004-0.005^ do show some in te re s t in g  f lu c tu a tio n s . As a lready  
s ta te d  the sampling tube was always lowered in to  th e  melt u n t i l  i t  made 
contact w ith the  c ru c ib le  base. This in v a ria b ly  le d  to  th e  evo lu tion  
o f gas, e sp ec ia lly  when f i r s t  sampling a s lag ^ free  ru n , suggesting th a t  
super s a tu ra tio n  had ex is ted  and th i s  was re lie v e d  by the sampling tube 
in i t i a t in g  bubble formation* This may be because (a) th e  f re sh  su rface
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of the s i l i c a  tube i s  causing n u c léa tio n  or (b) th e  touching o f the  base 
of the  c ru c ib le  may be s u f f ic ie n t  to  cause a ”break” in  th e  magnesia 
su rface allow ing bubble form ation to  tak e  place* Whatever th e  r e a l  
exp lanation , th e  a c tio n  of the s i l i c a  tube would appear to  be very c lose  
to  th a t  achieved by the permanent immersion of a g la ss  rod  in  a beaker 
of b o ilin g  l iq u id . In  th is  case the p o in t o f con tac t between th e  rod  
and the  beaker i s  a continuous source o f bubbles. The evo lu tion  of gas 
caused by the  s i l i c a  tube was not o f th e  same degree throughout d if fe re n t 
runs or even in  the  same run. Had th is  been the case i t  could have been 
due to  the expansion of the  a i r  in  the sanpling  tu b e . The e f fe c t  was 
very momentary although, once s ta r te d ,  i t  o ften  re s u lte d  in  p e rc e p tib le  
bubble form ation continuing fo r sev era l minutes a f te r  the  sanp>le had 
been withdrawn but th i s  only a t  the r a te  o f perhaps one or two very sm all 
bubbles b u rstin g  on the su rface of th e  melt every few seconds. At th e  
end of th is  p eriod  no fu r th e r  gas would be p e rce p tib ly  evolved u n t i l  th e  
m etal was next d is tu rb ed  during sampling.
The drawing o f th e  melt sample in  Bun 4 le d  to  the evo lu tion  of 
a much la rg e r  quan tity  o f gas than  from the second sanp le, w hile more 
gas was evolved during th e  drawing of th e  second sample in  Run 5 than  
in  th e  f i r s t  one from th a t  run . These observations a re  r e f le c te d  in  
the  oxygen an a ly ses , th e re  being more oxygen in  4 (1 ) than  in  (2 ) and 
more in  5(2) than  in  ( l ) .  VJhereas in  a sh o rt tim e th is  observable 
evo lu tion  caused by sampling appeared to  cease i t  i s  probahle th a t  gas 
evo lu tion  continued a t  a slow r a te  a l l  the  tim e. Otherwise i t  has to  
be concluded th a t  carbon lo s s  only occurred through th e  agency of gas
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evolved during sampling. This s ta te  of a f f a i r s  would n e c e s s ita te  th e  
evo lu tion  of some 1230 cubic cen tim eters o f carbon monoxide fo r  the removal 
of 0 .1 ^  carbon from 100 grammes m etal and the q u an tity  observed to  be 
evolved was c e r ta in ly  not of th i s  magnitude. I t  must th en  be assumed 
th a t  carbon monoxide was being co n tin u a lly  removed from the  su rface  of 
th e  m elt, la ck  of d if fu s io n  causing super s a tu ra tio n  and p reven ting  th i s  
su rface re a c tio n  from going to  com pletion, thereby leav ing  th e  m etal 
recep tiv e  to  any agency in i t i a t in g  bubble form ation.
I t  might be expected th a t ,  i f  carbon lo ss  were due to  re a c tio n  w ith 
th e  c ru c ib le , the r a te  of lo s s  should be constant throughout. However, 
i t  inc reased  w ith time in  a l l  cases , in fe r r in g  th a t ,  as th e  run  progressed , 
cond itions became more su ited  to  the  removal o f carbon. As a l l  c ru c ib le s  
were p re f ire d  to  1550%-1600% th e re  should be l i t t l e  a l te r a t io n  in  the 
s ta te  of the walAs during the  run and even i f  th e re  were th is  would be 
expected ra th e r  to  decrease the r a te  o f carbon e lim in a tio n . By removal 
of m etal samples th e  r a t io  of surface area  in  con tact w ith  th e  c ru c ib le  
w alls  to  th e  bulk of the m etal i s  reduced. Furtherm ore, the  f e r r o s ta t ic  
head i s  being co nstan tly  reduced and th e  reduction  of th i s  would make th e  
removal o f the carbon monoxide by the  surface re a c tio n  e a s ie r  and i t  i s  
suggested th a t the a c tio n  is  c e r ta in ly  between th e  c ru c ib le  and th e  a l lo y  
w ith the follow ing net e f f e c t .
MgO =  Mg(vap.) + 0 . . . . . . . . .  ( l )
C + 0 =  CO   (2 )
The f i r s t  equation rep resen ts  the p ick  up of oxygen by the  molten a llo y  by 
the  re a c tio n  of the molten iro n  w ith the c ru c ib le . Lack of d iffu s io n
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enables th is  oxygen to  b u ild  up to  the  ex ten t of s a tu ra tio n  in  th e  m elt.
The f i r s t  equation involves two s te p s , the  red u c tio n  of th e  magnesia
and the  so lu tio n  o f the oxygen so re le a se d  by the a llo y  contained  in  th e  
crucib le*  The change in  f re e  energy fo r  th i s  re a c tio n  i s  given by»
ACr = +143,440 -  45.46 T 
At 1550% th i s  gives th e  logarithm  o f the equ ilil^ ium  constan t of 
th e  re a c tio n  as
lo g  K = -7.25
and the equilibrium  constan t rep resen ted  by»
K = Pug [/«OJ
-6
then  has th e  value % = 5.62 x 10 .
Considering an oxygen content of 0 .01^ th is  gives % g as 5.62 x 10 ^
which im plies th a t  the  re a c tio n  i s  p o ss ib le  provided th a t  th e  s o lu b i l i ty
l im it  o f magnesium in  iron-carbon a llo y s  corresponds to  a fu g ac ity  lower
than  th is  f ig u re . Philbrook( 50) gave the s o lu b i l i ty  l im it  o f calcium
-6 th e
in  carbon sa tu ra te d  a llo y s  as le s s  than  lO- ; so i t  seems thatj^above l im it
fo r  the s o lu b i l i ty  o f magnesium i s  q u ite  a probable one. The mechanism
o f re a c tio n  dep icted  by equations ( l )  and (2 ) i s  th e re fo re  thermodynamically
p o ss ib le , the magnesium vapour escaping in  the gas stream  wherever th e
s o lu b i l i ty  l im it  i s  exceeded, causing a continuous removal o f carbon from
th e  m elt.
Experiments in  s l ip -c a s t  Alundum and Alumina C rucib les.
An in v e s tig a tio n  o f the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f s im ila r  reac tio n s  tak ing  
p lace when th e  cru c ib le  m a te ria l was alumina formed the second p a r t  o f
1+
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t h i s  stu(ÿr. Four ru n s , numbers 8 , 9, 10 and 11 were c a r r ie d  out in  
alundum s l ip - c a s t  c ru c ib les  and sampled only a t  the  beginning and end of 
the run* The c ru c ib les  fo r  8 and 9 were p re f ire d  to  1200% w hile those 
fo r  runs 10 and 11 were p re f ire d  to  1600% . Runs 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 
were c a rr ie d  out in  pure alumina, th e  f i r s t  from an . aerateÆ  s l ip  f i r e d  
to  1200% and the remainder from good dense s l ip s  f i r e d  to  1600% . In  
run  17 a Thermal Syndicate c ru c ib le , (T .S .530), w ith a very smooth w all, 
was used. A working tem perature of 1550% was adopted throughout.
The analyses of the  samples drawn in  the above runs a re  given in  
Tables I I  and I I I  and the  r e s u lts  o f heats 13 to  17 in c lu s iv e  a re  graphed 
in  F igures 6A and 6B.
D iscussion of R esults in  Alumina C ru c ib les.
There were more v a riab les  to  be considered in  th ese  h ea ts  than  
in  those c a rr ie d  out in  magnesia c ru c ib le s , the two main ones being th e  
chemical p u r ity  of the  alumina and the  p h y sica l s ta te  o f th e  c ru c ib le  w a lls , 
As w ith the magnesia c ru c ib les  a carbon lo s s  was observed in  a l l  cases but 
th i s  v a ried  from heat to  h ea t.
The experim ental s e t  up was ex ac tly  s im ila r  to  th a t  enq)lpyed w ith 
the  magnesia runs so the arguments p u t forward ag a in s t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
of e i th e r  oxygen in  the furnace atmosphere or a i r  i n f i l t r a t i o n  during th e  
runs being responsib le  fo r  the carbon lo s s  are  s t i l l  v a l id .  I t  i s  
probable th e re fo re  th a t  crucib le  a c tio n  i s  aga in  resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  carbon 
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During runs conducted in  th e  alundum (impure alumina conta in ing  
a l im in o - s i l ic a t e s )  c ru c ib lep ,th e  r a te s  o f  carbon lo s s  v a r ied  from 
0*246 gm#/hour in  run 8 to  0*109 gn/hour in  run 10* The only d iffe r e n c e  
between th ese  two h eats was, as shown in  Table I I ,  th a t the c ru c ib le  fo r  
run 6 was f ir e d  to  1200% w hile th a t  fo r  run 10 was f ir e d  to  1600% .
Runs 12 and 13 were both ca rr ied  out in  pure alumina c r u c ib le s ,  
but th e  s l ip s  v a r ie d  in  d e n s ity  and the cru c ib le  fo r  run 12 was f ir e d  to  
1200% w hile th a t fo r  run 13 was f i r e d  to  1600% . The two r a te s  o f  carbon 
removal are 0 .106  gm./hour and 0 .052 gn/hour r e s p e c t iv e ly . The r e s u lt s  
o f  heat 12 show th a t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  produce a pure alumina c ru c ib le  
capable o f  removing carbon a t  a r a te  comparable w ith  the impure ones used  
in  runs 10 and 11 by reducing the d e n s ity  o f the s l ip  and p r e f ir in g  to  a 
low er tem perature.
Run 12 T^ jas rather unique in  resp ec t o f  the oxygen and aluminium 
con ten ts o f th e  m etal sam ples. I t  has always been assumed th a t s in c e  
aluminium i s  a strong  d eo x id iser  i t s  presence in  q u an tity  would be 
a ss o c ia te d  w ith low  oxygen contents* N everth e less th e  two samples drawn 
in  h eat 12 had oxygen con ten ts o f  0*110^ and 0.122^  w ith  corresponding  
so lu b le  aluminium con ten ts o f  0 .084^  and 0 .1 2 4 ^  Whereas in  any case  
on ly  so lu b le  aluminium was estim ated , m icroexam ination f a i l e d  to  r ev e a l  
any aluminous in c lu s io n s  which could ex p la in  th ese  h igh  aluminium c o n ten ts . 
In  th e ir  work on the alnminium-oxygen equilibrium  in  l iq u id  iro n  Gokcen 
and Ghipman(5l) found th a t aluminium stro n g ly  reduced th e  a c t iv i t y  






the e f f e c t  d im inish ing v;ith in crea sin g  temperature* Their r e s u l t s  fo r  
1600% are reproduced in  Figure 7 showing th a t  beyond about 0*04/^ aluminium  
the percent oxygen r i s e s  q u ite  s te e p ly . While the oxygen contents in  the  
p resen t study seem consid erab ly  higher than th ose  o f  Gokcen and Chipman, 
the values o f  th e se  workers were con sid erab ly  lower than th o se  o f  
Wentrup and H ieber(52) and H ilty  and G rafts( 5 3 ).
I f  the net r e a c tio n  resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  removal o f carbon i s  
g iven  by the equation»
+ 30 =  2M  + 300.
the alumina being th e  pure m ater ia l or th a t from the a lu m in o -s il ic a te s  
p resen t in  the alundum c r u c ib le s , th en , aluminium being so lu b le  i n  ir o n -  
carbon a l lo y s  i t  would be expected  to  in c re a se  as th e  r e a c tio n  proceeded  
to  the r ig h t  w ith  the lo s s  o f  carbon. I t  might a ls o  be expected  th a t  
higher aluminium con ten ts and grea ter  carbon lo s s e s  would r e s u l t  from 
the alundum c r u c ib le s  s in ce  pure alumina i s  a ch em ica lly  in e r t  substance  
and should be slow er to  r e a c t . I t  w i l l  be seen  from Table I I  th a t ,  
whereas th is  i s  not w holly true s in c e  the f i n a l  m etal sample from heat 8 
had a r e la t iv e ly  low aluminium c o n ten t, th e  h ig h est aluminium va lu es were 
in  fa c t  recorded fo r  runs 10 and 11* The r e s u l t s  shown in  Tables I I  
and I I I  a ls o  show t h a t ,  w h ile  the so lu b le  aluminium in  heat 13 decreased  
as the r e a c tio n  proceeded, the va lu es obta in ed  in  h eats 12 ,14  and 1 5 , w ith  
th e  excep tion  o f 1 5 (4 ) ,  a l l  in creased  w ith  decreasing  carbon* These 
d iscrep a n c ies  make i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  form ulate a reason ab le  h yp oth esis  but 
whatever t h i s  may be the presence , o f so lu b le  aluminium in  th e  m etal must 
be taken as in d ic a t iv e  o f r e a c tio n  between th e  c ru c ib le  and the a llo y *
3 4 .
While aluminium i s  p resen t in  th e  a l lo y s  a f t e r  r e a c tio n  w ith  th e  
c r u c ib le  t h i s  i s  not in  s to ic h io m etr ic  amounts in  accordance w ith  th e  
equation
iUaQj + 3Ç =  2 U  + 3C0 .............................. ( l )
This su ggests two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  e ith e r
(a) some other r e a c tio n  i s  a ls o  r e sp o n s ib le  for  th e  removal o f  carbon 
w ith  the form ation o f  an aluminium compound which i s  not going in to  
so lu t io n  in  th e  m eta l, or
(b) the aluminium in  so lu t io n  i s  r e a c tin g  fu rth er  to  form a v o l a t i l e  
compound.
There i s  con sid erab le  evidence in  the l i t e r a tu r e  to  su ggest th e  
p o s s ib le  form ation o f gaseous suboxides o f  alum ina. B e lo tsk i and 
Rap op or t (  54) rep ort bn th e  form ation o f  a lower oxide o f  aluminium in  th e  
red u ction  by carbon o f  alumina mixed w ith  s i l i c a ,  and from X-ray data 
t h is  oxide was shoim to  be c lo se  to  AlgO. Hoch and Johnston(55) have 
describ ed  the form ation o f  both AlgO and AlO by in te r a c t io n  o f  aluminium 
and alumina a t  tem peratures as low as 1000% . Brewer and Searcy(56) 
have a lso  rep orted  on the form ation o f  th e se  two gaseous ox id es o f  
aluminium.
I t  seems probable then th a t se v e r a l r e a c tio n s  are proceeding  
sim u ltan eou sly , th a t expressed  by e q u a tio n (l)  being resp o n sib le  fo r  the  
so lu b le  aluminium in  th e  m etal w liile the r e s t  o f  the carbon i s  removed 
by a r e a c tio n  expressed  by the equation
+ 20 =  AlgO + 200  (2)
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I t  may even be th a t equation  ( l )  rep resen ts  the removal o f  the carbon 
w iiile  a r e a c tio n  o f  the form
4A1 + =  3A]gO(vap.)
ex p la in s th e  absence o f  sto ich io m etr ic  proportions o f  aluminium in  th e  
decar bur i s  ed a l lo y .  In both ca ses  the v o la t i l e  suboxide formed may 
be ca rr ied  away from the r e a c tio n  chamber in  the stream o f  p u r if ie d  
n itro g en  or d ep osited  elsew here in  th e  furnace#
To avoid  th e  spurious r e s u lt s  obta in ed  in  the e a r l ie r  runs d iscu ssed  
above on ly  h igh  p u r ity , h igh f ir e d  alumina c r u c ib le s  were used in  th e  
la t e r  s la g -m eta l run s. R e s tr ic t in g  the d isc u ss io n  to  th e se  c r u c ib le s  
i t  w i l l  be seen  in  F igure 6B and from Table I I I ,  th a t th ere  are q u ite  
la r g e  d iffe r e n c e s  in  oxygen conten ts in  th e  h eats 1 4 , 1 5 , 16 and 17#
Two types o f  charge were used ivith d if fe r e n t  i n i t i a l  oxygen c o n ten ts ,
Armco iro n  w ith added carbon and an iron-carbon a l lo y .  The v a r ia t io n s  
in  oxygen le v e l s  from run to  run and between su c c e ss iv e  samples i n  th e  
same run are o f  in te r e s t#  In  the runs employing Armco ir o n  and carbon 
as charge m a ter ia l, 14 and 15 , the c r u c ib le s  fo r  which were s l ip - c a s t  
alumina f ir e d  a t  1600% . th e  m elt oxygen was around 0 .009  -  0 .01^  whereas 
in  the two employing an iron-carbon a l lo y .  Run 16 in  a s im ila r  pure 
s l ip - c a s t  alumina cru c ib le  m elted out a t  0.0032^ oxygen and 17 in  th e  
Thermal Syndicate cru c ib le  m elted out a t  0m0122% oxygen. This la rg e  
d iffe re n c e  seems l ik e l y  to  be r e la te d  to  th e  smooth w a lls  o f  th e  
cru c ib le  used in  Run 17 not p erm ittin g  the easy form ation o f  bubbles# 
C erta in ly , i t  was observed, during th e  dra^dng o f  the second sam ple, 
th a t more gas was evolved  than had ever before been observed . The s ta t e
H4-







o f  supersaturation, was such th at t h i s  r e le a s e  o f  gas was brought about by 
the sim ple in s e r t io n  o f  the s i l i c a  sam pling tube in  th e  melt* In  agreement 
w ith  t h i s  ob serva tion  i s  th e  50% red u ction  in  th e  oxygen conten t Arom 
17(2 ) to  17( 3) ,  th e  oxygen fig u res fo r  ( l )  and (2 ) being the h ig h est  
recorded fo r  s la g - fr e e  runs conducted in  dense cru c ib les#
I t  w i l l  be seen  from Figure 6k th a t g e n e ra lly  in  th ese  pure, w e ll  
f ir e d  c r u c ib le s , th e  r a te  o f  carbon l o s s  i s  f a i r l y  reg u la r  from run to  run , 
b eing , as w ith  magnesia c r u c ib le s , grea ter  towards the end o f  the run when 
the depth o f  m etal i s  reduced* The e v o lu tio n  o f  gas on sampling sub- 
I s ta n t ia te s  the th e o r ie s  put forward fo r  the e x is ten ce  o f  super sa tu ra tio n  
in  magnesia c r u c ib le s , and the f in d in g s  o f  run 17 len d  con sid erab le  w e i^ it  
to  th ese  arguments*
Experiments in  M agnesite Brick Crucibles#
Since i t  was proposed to  u se  m agnesite b rick  c r u c ib le s  la t e r  in  t h i s  
study in  s la g -m eta l experim ents, i t  was necessary  to  ob ta in  data about 
the carbon lo s s  r e s u lt in g  from r e a c tio n  o f  th ese  w ith  ir o n -ca r b o n -a llo y s . 
Therefore in  a l l  experim ents in  th e se  c r u c ib le s  a t  l e a s t  two samples 
were drawn a t  the working temperature before any s la g  a d d itio n s  were made* 
Graded m agnesite was s in te r e d  to  th e  bases o f the c r u c ib le s  in  two h ea ts  
to  determine whether or not t h i s  a f f e c te d  th e  r a te  o f  carbon removal*
The carbon and oxygen conten ts fo r  th e  samples drawn in  h eats 34 , 35 and 
36 p r io r  to  s la g  a d d itio n s  are given in  F igures Qk and 8B r e s p e c t iv e ly  and 
rep orted  in  Table IV as ty p ic a l  o f  th ose  obta in ed  in  m agnesite cru cib les*  
Heats 35 ahd 36 had graded m agnesite added*
37.
D iscussion of R esu lts in  Magnesite Brick C rucib les.
In  a l l  cases th e re  m s  a carbon lo s s  s im ila r  to  th a t  ob tained  
in  th e  pure alumina c ru c ib les  and a l i t t l e  le s s  than  th a t  in  magnesia^ 
As th e  runs were no t over such an extended p eriod  o f tim e the e f f e c t  
o f  reducing the  f e r r o s ta t ic  head m s  not n o ticed .
The ad d itio n  o f graded magnesite d id  not m a te r ia lly  a f f e c t  
the  r a te  of carbon removal. This i s  no t r e a l ly  su rp ris in g  s in ce  th e  
pores in  the  graded magnesite would be no d if fe re n t from the  pores 
in  th e  c ru c ib les  them selves and the  pores formed between ad jacen t 
p ieces of graded m agnesite would be too  la rg e  to  be o f any value 
in  a id in g  nu cléa tio n .
The oxygen analyses were very steady  around th e  0.004^ le v e l  
and, although bubbles were evolved during sampling as w ith the  o ther 
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T = tim e in  m inutes a t  1550% .
39.
C onclusions on Experiments on G nicib lg R ea ctio n s .
Carbon lo s s  due to  r e a c tio n  o f  the iron-carbon  a l lo y s  w ith  th e  
c r u c ib le s  has been found in  the th ree  ca ses in v e s t ig a te d .
In magnesia th e  r e a c tio n  has been expressed  by th e  eq u ation s
MgO =  Mg + 0................ .. ........................... .. ( l )
C + 0 == CO ................................ (2)
and th e se  have been shown to  be thermodynamically p o s s ib le  i f  the  
s o lu b i l i t y  l im it  o f  magnesium in  ir o n  carbon a l lo y s  co rre^ o n d s to  a 
fu g a c ity  o f  l e s s  than 5.62 x 10 ® atm*
The carbon lo s s  in  alumina c r u c ib le s  has been shown to  be due 
mainly to  the red u ction  o f  alumina to  aluminium but i t  has been shown a t  
the same time th a t s id e  r ea c tio n s  are p o s s ib le  lea d in g  to  th e  form ation  
o f  a lower oxide o f  aluminium. The r e s u l t s  o f  heat 1 2 , in  one sample
from which 0 .122^  oxygen and 0.124^  aluminium were found w ith  on ly  a
tr a c e  o f  carbon, are p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  and would warrant fu rth er  
work but as th is  was not the main o b ject o f  t h is  re se a rc h , tim e did not 
perm it going fu rth er  in to  th ese  in v e s t ig a t io n s .
G eller (5 7 ) has reported  sim ila r  lo s s  o f  carbon when iron-carbon  
a l lo y s  were m elted  in  s i l i c a  c r u c ib le s . He a ttr ib u te d  t h is  to  the  
red u ction  o f  the s i l i c a  by the carbon e ith e r  d ir e c t ly  or through the  
form ation f i r s t l y  o f  ferro u s ox id e . The s i l i c o n  so formed i s  so lu b le  
in  th e  m etal and was determined by a n a ly s is  but a sub ox id e  o f  s i l i c o j i ,  
SiO, i s  knom  to  e x is t  and t h i s  may a ls o  be farmed in  a s im ila r  fa sh io n  
to  th e  lower ox ide o f  aluminium in  the alumina c ru c ib le  r e a c t io n s .
40.
This red u ction  o f s i l i c a  by carbon has o f  course a p r a c t ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  
in  the a c id  open-hearth furnace where th e  hearth and banks are formed 
w ith  s i l i c a .  This r e a c tio n  was r e fe r r e d  to  by Herasymenko(7) as th e  
one l ik e l y  to  occur when the r a te  o f  tr a n sfe r  o f  oxygen from th e s la g  
was not rap id  enough to  s a t i s f y  the carbon r e a c tio n .
The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  forming bubbles o f  carbon monoxide has been  
demonstrated by the e x is ten ce  o f su p ersa tu ration  in  a l l  c a s e s , t h i s  being  
g r e a te s t in  alumina and l e a s t  in  m agnesite brick  c r u c ib le s .  This su p er-  
* sa tu ra tio n  e f f e c t  which was r e l ie v e d  by the sam pling rod i s  c le a r ly  
shown by the p lo t  o f  the carbon-oxygen product, m, in  F igu res 50, 60 
and 80 where the equilibrium  curve o f  m a g a in st carbon i s  a ls o  g iv en .
In  t h is  resp ec t i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare the r e s u lt s  o f  th e  p resen t  
work w ith  those o f Turkdogan e t  a l ( ô )  who stu d ied  d écarb u r isa tion  under 
a ir  and oxygery^argon atm ospheres. They used a high frequency in d u ctio n  
furnace under which con d ition s o f  m eltin g  there i s  a con sid erab le  s t ir r in g  
a c t io n . Samples drawn during the h ea ts rev ea led  no su p ersa tu ra tio n .
I t  i s  th erefore  reasonable to  conclude th a t most o f  th e  carbon removal i s  
by lo s s  o f  carbon monoxide to  th e  gas from the su r fa c e , the continued  
renewal o f  the la t t e r  in  in d u ction  h eatin g  preven tin g  su p ersa tu ration  





The main aim. o f  the p resen t work v/as to  study the removal o f  
carbon in  the presence o f iro n -co n ta in in g  s la g s .  The e x is te n c e  o f a 
r e a c tio n  between the variou s typ es o f  c r u c ib le s  u sed  and th e  iron-carbon  
a l lo y s  contained  in  them having been confirm ed, a number o f  experim ents 
was ca rr ied  out to  examine the e f f e c t  o f  s la g s  o f  varyin g  ir o n  oxide  
a c t iv i t y  on th e  r a te  o f  carbon rem oval. I t  was borne in  mind th a t any 
q u a n tita tiv e  study would have to  in corp orate  an allow ance fo r  t h is  
c ru c ib le  a c t io n .
Experim ental Procedure.
The molybdenum furnace was aga in  used a s a m eltin g  u n i t ,  the th ree  
c ru c ib le  types m agnesia, pure alumina and m agnesite b r ick  being enployed  
to  hold  the a l lo y s .
M etal charges in  a l l  ca ses  c o n s is te d  o f  weighed c r u c ib le s , d r i l le d  
out o f  Armco ir o n , in to  which were packed weighed amounts o f  carbon to  
g ive the d esired  a n a ly s is .
The s la g s  used  were pure ferro u s o x id e , prepared by h ea tin g  ferro u s  
ox a la te  in  vacuo, f a y a l i t e  prepared from s to ic h io m e tr ic  amounts o f t h i s  
ferrou s oxide and pure s i l i c a  and variou s works s la g s  o f  b a sic  and a c id  
open-hearth o r ig in  w ith  a range o f ferrou s oxide a c t i v i t i e s .  These 
s la g s  were crushed and ground in  an agate m ortar, p a l la t i s e d  in  a p r e ss  
and the p e l le t s  weighed. Pure ir o n  w ire was then  a tta ch ed  to  the  
p e l l e t s  and bent in  the form o f a hook enabling the s la g  to  be low ered  




Oc cas ions, l l y  the m etal samples drawn were too  sm all to  a llo w  
both carbon and oxygen to  be determined and in  such ca ses  on ly  carbon 
was determined. At the same time i f  the samples were in  any way 
im p erfect, fo r  example i f  th ey  con ta ined  b low holes, they were not used  
fo r  oxygen determ ination*
The f i r s t  experim ents, h ea ts 18 and 1 9 , were ca rr ied  out in  magnesia 
and alumina c r u c ib le s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  u sin g  the pure ferro u s oxide a s  s la g  
a d d it io n s . As expected  from the work o f  Dancy(58) on th e  red u ction  
o f  pure ferrou s oxide and pure m agnetite by carbon in  m olten p ig  ir o n ,  
th e  r e a c tio n  was very v igorou s, throwing p a r t ic le s  o f  m etal and 
presumably s la g  up the furnace tube to  a h e igh t o f  18 in ch es above th e  
m etal bath. The carbon drop curves fo r  th ese  h ea ts togeth er  w ith  th e  
time and quantity  o f ferrou s oxide a d d itio n s and the oxygen curves 
are g iven  in  F igure 9 and the a n a ly se s , along w ith  a l l  those for  
lab oratory  s la g -m eta l h e a ts , are ta b u la ted  in  Table V*
A f a y a l i t e  s la g  was employed in  h eats 20 and 2 1 , aga in  in  
magnesia and alumina c r u c ib le s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  and the graphs fo r  th ese  
are given  in  F igure 10. The e f f e c t s  produced Iqy th e  f a y a l i t e  were 
s im ila r  to  those produced by the pure ferrou s ox id e  excep t th a t in  
the magnesia c r u c ib le , a f te r  the i n i t i a l  v igorous r e a c tio n  which 
occurred a f te r  each s la g  a d d itio n , a much slow er gas e v o lu tio n  r a te ,  
about 1 bubble every few seconds, was p e r ce p tib le  fo r  alm ost an hour 
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The next two ru n s , 22 and 23, were to  compare the  r a te  of carbon 
removal under an ac id  open hearth  steelm aking s la g  w ith the  r a te s  ob ta ined  
under th e  ferrous oxide and f a y a l i te  s la g s . The fe rro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty  
of th i s  slag  (2230) as o f the o ther slags en^loyed ( l i s t e d  in  Table Vl) 
was ca lcu la te d  from the work of Turkdogan and Pearson(23). In  th e se  
two ru n s, graphed in  Figure 11, th e  f i r s t  slag  ad d itio n  caused a f a i r  
re a c tio n , although much le s s  than  w ith  e i th e r  pure fe rro u s  oxide or 
f a y a l i te ,  and bubbles continued to  r i s e  a t  a slow r a te  through the m elt 
and bui'st on the  surface fo r  about an  hour a f te r  the i n i t i a l  vigorous 
re a c tio n  had ceased.
Another ac id  open hearth  s la g , 0161 Table VI ,  o f lower fe rro u s  
oxide a c t iv i ty  than  th e  E230 m elt s lag  was used in  heat 24 in  which 
a magnesia c ru c ib le  was again employed. With th is  s lag  not even th e  
i n i t i a l  "sp u rtin g ” , evident in  heats 22 and 23, was observed, the  re a c tio n  
being a slow, reg u la r one continuing apparen tly  u n t i l  th e  e f fe c t  of 
the ad d itio n  had worked i t s e l f  ou t. The carbon and oxygen curves a re  
p lo t te d  in  F igure 12#
The se r ie s  of slags was completed w ith a basic open hearth  s la g ,
M25 1 (4 ) Table VI, x^ith a fe rro u s oxide a c t iv i ty  s l ig h t ly  g rea te r than  
2.230. This s lag  was used in  hea t 25, th e  r e s u l t s  o f which a re  a lso  
graphed in  F igure 12# On f i r s t  m elting a f a i r  re a c tio n  re s u lte d  but 
no m etal was thrown up in to  the atmosphere above the m elt. A fter th is  
sh o rt i n i t i a l  perio d  the e ffe c t of the s lag  was very s im ila r  to  th a t  
o f the a c id  open hearth  slags although p e rce p tib le  re a c tio n  ceased 



































































































Heat 26 was a rep ea t of hea t 22 w ith the  a d d itio n  of graded 
magnesia to  the base of the c ru c ib le  to  determine whether or not t h i s  
would a f f e c t  the  r a ta  of carbon rem oval. The carbon drop curve i s  
p lo tte d  alongside th a t  of heat 22 in  Figure 13.
Kagnesite b rick  was next employed as c ru c ib le  m a te r ia l . Two h e a ts , 
27 and 28, were c a rr ie d  o u t, the ad d itio n  o f slag  M25l(4) being made 
immediately th e  m elt was sampled a f t e r  the working tem perature had been 
reached. Two samples only were drawn in  each case a f te r  th e  s lag  
a d d itio n , the f i r s t  cftt the and o f the  apparent re a c tio n  and th e  second
30 minutes l a t e r  w ith  the r e s u l t s  shown in  ^ igu re  14. The next th ree  
h e a ts , 29, 30 and 31 have a lready  been rep o rted  since th e  e a r l ie r  p a r ts  
were used to  determine the ex ten t o f c ru c ib le  a c tio n  in  magnesite b rick  
c ru c ib le s . Graded magnesite vjas added to  th e  bases of the  c ru c ib le s  
in  30 and 31 and in  a l l  th ree  cases th e  slag  ad d itio n s were made some 
considerable time a f te r  reaching the  working tem perature. Heats 29 and
31 are  graphed in  F igure 15, heat 30 being om itted since  the  s lag  
ad d itio n  was im properly made.
The i n i t i a l  r a te  of carbon removal fo llow ing  s la g  ad d itio n s to  
these  runs XTas not un like th a t  achieved by th e  same s la g  in  a  magnesia 
c ru c ib le  (heat 25) but up to  th is  p o in t no success had been met w ith 
in  ob tain ing  slag  samples. The slags appeared to  form only th in  film s 
on the m etal su rface a f te r  re a c tio n  had ceased, the major p a r t  of the  
Remaining slag  being a t  the periphery  of the  m etal b a th . I t  was f e l t  
th a t  la rg e r  slag  bulks might a ffo rd  a b e t te r  opportun ity  of m aintaining 
a continuous s lag  covering on the  m etal and so inc rease  th e  chance of
Mr !
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obta in ing  slag  samples* S lip  ca s t c ru c ib les  of dimensions la rg e r  than  
1" in te rn a l  diameter are d i f f i c u l t  to  manufacture whereas magnesite 
ones can be re a d ily  d r i l l e d  out of b r ic k s . Due to  th e  s im ila r  r e s u l t s  
obtained above w ith magnesite c ru c ib les  these  were adopted fo r  th i s  next 
sec tio n  o f the work* Crucibles o f 2 ” in te rn a l  diam eter w ith a w all 
th ickness of 0 .4 -0 .5  inch were p repared . These could not be accommodated 
in  the  molybdenum furnace and a high frequency furnace was used. T h is, 
shown in  Figure 16 co n sis ted  simply of a 5 inches diam eter copper c o i l  
w ith  a su ita b le  number of tu rn s , s e t in  a 24 inches square case construc ted  
from dense asbestos sheet and f i t t e d  w ith a screw-'down l i d  provided w ith  
a recess  contain ing  a gasket. Also lo ca te d  in  the l id  were an in l e t  and 
o u tle t  fo r  c o n tro lle d  atmosphere and an in sp ec tio n  window, screwed on to  
a leng th  of copper tube c e n tra lly  s i tu a te d  on the l i d ,  th e  tube being 
water cooled. The window could be removed fo r  the purpose of making 
ad d itio n s or tak ing  tem perature readings by immersion thermocouple and was 
p ro tec ted  from d ire c t ra d ia tio n  by a sh ie ld  which could be sx-ning out 
over the  c ru c ib le . The c o il  ends were se t in  a high grade in su la tin g  
m a te ria l in  one side o f the furnace from where they were connected to  a 
high frequency supply by f le x ib le  le a d s . A s i l i c a  tube was fix ed  
c e n tra l ly  w ith in  the  c o i l ,  fused alumina poured in  to  the desired  depth 
and the magnesite c ru c ib le  embedded c e n tra lly  w ith in  th e  s i l i c a  tube . 
G raphite s t r ip s ,  to  aid  h e a tin g , were then  f i t t e d  round th e  c ru c ib le  and 
the  annulus between these and the s i l i c a  tube packed w ith fused  alumina.
In t h i s  arrangement the m etal charge m elted in  a very short tim e 
but the high frequency currents had no d ir e c t  e f f e c t  upon the p e l le t i s e d





s la g  a d d itio n s , which were only heated  by conduction from the  m etal 
and ra d ia tio n  from the g raph ite  s t r ip s .  The s la g  ad d itio n s  appeared 
to  m elt only where in  physica l con tact w ith  the  m etal. I t  was 
d isappo in ting  and, a t  f i r s t ,  r a th e r  s trange th a t  th e  h igh  frequency 
method of heating  should prove so inadequate fo r  ob ta in ing  s u ita b le  
s la g  samples since  th i s  method o f h ea tin g  had been used w ith  g rea t 
success by sev era l workers(59-61) studying slag /m e ta l e q u i l ib r ia .  
S im ila rly  B a la jiv a , Q uarrel and 7ajragupta(62) obtained s a t is f a c to ry  
s la g  sangles when using  e le c t r ic  a rc  m elting . However, in  these  cases 
the  m etal involved was iro n  ra th e r  than  iron -carbon  a l lo y s .  There can 
be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  carbon removal changed the com position of th e  
s la g  in  con tact w ith the  m etal so ra p id ly  th a t  a viscous la y e r was 
formed which in h ib ite d  fu r th e r  re a c tio n  or m elting . Consequently th e  
fu rnace  had r e lu c ta n tly  to  be abandoned.
S t i l l  aiming to  get inform ation about changing s la g  composition 
i t  was decided to  re v e r t to  the  molybdenum furnace w ith  1 “ diam eter 
m agnesite b rick  c ru c ib les  and to  use la rg e r  s lag  additions#
Heat 32 was c a rr ie d  out in  th i s  manner en^loying, as in  a l l  
fu tu re  ru n s , the basic  open-hearth s la g  M251(4). The ad d itio n s  in
th i s  heat graphed in  F igure 17 were made over too  sh o rt a  tim e in te rv a l  
w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  th e  m etal su rface  c h i l le d  fo r  about 30 m inutes. 
Run 33 was a d u p lica te  run  w ith s im ila r  ad d itio n s  but these were 
spaced out over a  longer tim e. The carbon drop and oxygen curves fo r  
th i s  hea t a re  a lso  p lo t te d  in  F igure 17.
tn u_
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A fte r th e  re a c tio n  had ceased in  these  two ru n s , th e  s la g  
rem aining w hile in  g rea te r  q u an tity  th an  in  previous h e a ts , appeared 
to  be q u ite  viscous and c ru s ty , presumably due to  changes in  condos-  
% ition brought about by re a c tio n  w ith  the m etal and c ru c ib le , t h i s  
v iscous natu re  making i t  im possible to  o b ta in  s la g  samples as 
desired#
In  an e f f o r t  to  ixt^rove upon t h i s ,  q u a n tit ie s  of fe rro u s  oxide 
were in tim a te ly  mixed w ith th e  s la g  ad d itio n s  made to  subsequent runs« 
I t  was f e l t  th a t  th ese  ad d itio n s  would help to  m aintain th e  f lu id i t y  
of th e  s lag  but they  d id  nothing to  improve the  cond ition  of the  s la g  
fo r  sampling# The r e s u l t s  o f these runs (34 , 35 and 35) a re  shown 






DISCUSSION OF RESULTS FROM lABQRATORI SIAG-MSTAL SXPMIMEKTT3.
VJhile the conclusions from the labo ra to ry  slag -m eta l work a re  
la rg e ly  q u a lita tiv e  sev era l p o in ts  are  firm ly  estab lished*
(a) The slag  of h ighest fe rro u s oxide a c t iv i ty  gave th e  h ig h est r a te  
of carbon elim ination*
In  Figure 20 are re p lo tte d  th e  carbon drop curves in  magnesia 
c ru c ib les  fo r the f iv e  slags employed, i* e . ,  pure fe rro u s  oxide, f a y a l i te ,  
the basic open h ea rth  slag  M251 (4 ) and th e  two ac id  open hearth  s lag s  
E230 and 0161. The l i s t  above p laces the slags in  o rder of decreasing 
fe rro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty  and i t  w il l  be seen from Figure 20 th a t  the  r a te  
o f carbon e lim ina tion  decreases in  the same manner being g re a te s t  w ith  th e  
pure ferrous oxide and le a s t  w ith the  ac id  slag  C161* The fe rro u s  oxide 
a c t iv i ty  o f the s lag  may thus be looked upon as th e  power of the  s lag  to  
supply’- the m etal beneath i t  w ith th e  oxygen necessary fo r  carbon removal* 
However, since i t  was not p o ssib le  to  ob ta in  s lag  samples i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  analyse the r e s u l t s  q u a n tita tiv e ly  as the changing com position of th e  
slag  must have considerable in fluence on the fe rro u s  oxide a c tiv ity *
For example, the  f a y a l i te  s lag  w ill  soon become one sa tu ra ted  w ith s i l i c a  
fo r  which the fe rro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty  according to  the  equation of 
Schuhmann and Sja.sio(63)
^FeO = ~  -  0*590
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4 8 .
(b) The r a te  o f  carbon elim ina tion  immediately fo llow ing  a s lag  
a d d itio n  was always g rea te r  than when th@ m etal had been under th a t  
ad d itio n  fo r  some tim e. Thus th e  r a te s  o f carbon removal, carbon and 
ozygen conten ts fo r  th e  th ree  sangles follow ing th e  l a s t  slag  ad d itio n  
to  heats 33 and 36 are  i







and fo r  samples drawn e a r l ie r  in  th e  heats 25, 33 and 36 a re
25(4) 0.845 0.0087 0.0129
25(5) 0.720 0.0035 0.0029
33(1) 0.671 0.0117 0.0095
3 3 (2 ) 0.627 0.0055 0.0043
36(2) 0.693 0.0100 0.0123
36(3) 0.666 0.0155 0.0099
Although higher r a te s  of carbon removal were obtained a t  h igher carbon 
conten ts i t  i s  obvious from the above data .th a t th e re  can be no 
q u a n tita tiv e  re le .tio n sh ip  between carbon conten t and r a t e  o f carbon 
removal. This i s  c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  bj^  th e  s c a t te r  in  F igure 21 where 
«  i s  p lo tte d  ag a in s t carbon conten t fo r  a l l  the  lab o ra to ry  s la g -
meta$ runs employing open hearth  s la g s .
(c) The super sa tu ra tio n  e f fe c t n o ticed  in  the  s la g -f re e  runs was
again  in  evidence, the re  being always an evo lu tion  o f gas when the s i l i c a  
sampling tube touched the base of th e  c ru c ib le . The e f fe c t  was le s s

4 9 .
pronounced as the run  p rogressed . In  most runs oxygen con ten ts decreased
a f te r  the l a s t  s lag  ad d itio n  in  s p i te  of the  f a c t  th a t  th e  carbon was
decreasing . This l a t t e r  e f fe c t  i s  evident from the  above data from
runs 33 and 36 and e a r l ie r  in  the runs 25, âûd 33./: , The ex ten t of
the super s a tu ra tio n  i s  shown in  F igure 22 where m i s  p lo t te d  ag a in s t
carbon content and the  equilib rium  curve according to  Chipman i s  a lso
included . The c a lc u la te d  values of m are given in  Table 7 and from
th ese  i t  w ill  be seen th a t  m alv/ays increased  a f t e r  a s la g  a d d itio n  and
then  decreased i f  no fu r th e r  ad d itio n  was made fo r  some tim e. This i s
most c le a r ly  dem onstrated by th e  samples drawn a f te r  th e  l a s t  slag
a d d itio n  to  a h e a t, fo r  example th e  l a s t  th re e  samples from hea t 36 gave
th e  follow ing figures»
Sample No. Carbon Oxygen % m
36(4) 0.513 0.0165 0.0085
36(5) 0.491 0.0143 0.0070
36(6) 0.480 0.0096 0.0046
This c lo se r approach to  equilib rium  a f te r  th e  l a s t  s la g  ad d itio n  i s  of
g rea t in te r e s t .  The additions involved were s u f f ic ie n t  to  cover the m etal
surface when f i r s t  made but on re a c tin g  w ith the  m etal and changing in
com position the  s la g , as has a lready  been s ta te d , became v iscous.
Sampling of the m elt a f t e r  the c e ssa tio n  of the  i n i t i a l  re a c tio n  normally
l e f t  the slag  adhering to  the  c ru c ib le  w alls some d is tan ce  above the
m etal, the surface of the l a t t e r  being then exposed to  the  atmosphere
of th e  fu rnace. Such was the case in  heat 36 a f te r  sample (4) v/as
drawn and t l i is  in fe rs  th a t  the m etal when exposed can come to  equilib rium
w ith re sp e c t to  carbon and oxygen by means o f th e  gas phase w hile being
5 0 .
prevented from doing so when under slag*
E ffec t o f A dditions to  C rucible Bases*
N either the  ad d itio n  o f graded magnesia to  the  base of th e  
c ru c ib le  in  hea t 26 nor o f graded magnesite to  the c ru c ib le  in  heat 31 
had any ac ce le ra tin g  e f fe c t  on the r a te  of carbon removal* Heat 22 was 
id e n tic a l  to  heat 26 except fo r  th i s  magnesia a d d itio n  and th e  carbon 
drop curves fo r  these  two h ea ts  p lo tte d  in  Figure 13 a re  alm ost 
super imposable. Such an ad d itio n  might be expected to  in c rease  th e  r a te  
of d écarb u risa tio n  by reducing the d i f f ic u l ty  in  bubble form ation. That 
th e re  has been no no ticeab le  a l te r a t io n  in  th e  degree of su p ersa tu ra tio n  
i s  c le a r ly  shown by th e  oxygen conten ts of 0.0081^ and 0.0075^ a t  0.725^ 
carbon and 0.771^ carbon re sp e c tiv e ly  in  the two h e a ts . Thus i f  
super s a tu ra tio n  ex is ted  in  heat 22 then  i t  v/as alm ost c e r ta in ly  p resen t 
in  heat 26 as w ell.
Slag Decarb u risin g  E ffic ien cy .
Table VII was drawn up to  estim ate the  decarburising  e ff ic ie n cy  
of the  d if fe re n t slags employed in  the lab o ra to ry  slag rm eta l experim ents. 
From the d iffe ren ce  between the  weight o f carbon in  th e  charge and th a t  
in  the  m etal in  the  c ru c ib le  a t  the end of each hea t was su b trac ted  th e  
sum of the  carbon p h y sica lly  removed in  the  m etal sam ples, the carbon 
removed during m elting down and the  carbon removed hy c ru c ib le  re a c tio n  
a t  1550^0. The weight of carbon thus a r r iv e d  a t  was, in  th e  case of 
heats 18 to  24 in c lu s iv e  and hea t 26, taken to  be th a t  removed by the 
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eiîiploying a c id  open-hearth s la g s  showed con sid erab le  manganese p ick  up w h ile  
th ose  from th e b a sic  open-hearth s la g s  showed both manganese and phosphorus 
p ic k  up. The presence o f th ese  two elem ents in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  r e a c tio n s  
IlnO + C =  I'In 4" CO
and PaOg + 50 == + 5C0
have been resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  removal o f  carbon (probably by th e  in term ed iate
form ation o f FeO) as w e ll  as the expected  r e a c t io n  w ith  ferro u s o:d.de,
FeO 4* C =  Fe + CO
C onsequently, from the f ig u r e  obtained  fo r  the carbon removed by the s la g  a s  
o u tlin e d  above, th a t removed by phosphorus p en to x id e , e stim ated  from th e  
phosphorus content o f  th e  m eta l, m s  su b tracted  fo r  the b a s ic  s la g  ru n s.
The decarburising power o f  the s la g  a d d it io n  to  each h eat was then  taken to  
be the w eight o f  carbon in v o lv ed  in  a llo w in g  the r e a c t io n s  
FeO + C == Fe + CO
MnO + C =  Iln + CO
to  go to  completion*, t h i s  f ig u r e  in  Table VII i s  c a l le d  the t o t a l  carbon  
eq u iva len t o f  the s la g  a d d it io n s . The w eight o f  carbon removed by th e  
s la g  d iv id ed  by t h i s  carbon eq u iva len t was then  expressed  as a percentage  
in  the l a s t  column o f  Table V II.
Heats 13 and 1 9 , in  which the pure ferrou s oxide a d d itio n s  were 
made, would be expected  to  show sometiiing l ik e  100^ fo r  t h i s  quantity/*
From Table VII i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t Heat 18 gave 78 w liile  heat 19 only  gave 
38 p ercen t. The la rg e  d iffe r e n c e  here can only be a ttr ib u te d  to  the l o s s  
o f s la g  by v ir tu e  o f  th e  v igorous nature o f  the r e a c tio n  s in ce  th ere  ims no 
obvious r e a c tio n  w ith  th e  AI2 Q3 c r u c ib le . For the purpose o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n
5 2 .
only the f i r s t  th ree  s lag  ad d itio n s to  heat 18 and the  f i r s t  two to  hea t 19 
were considered, the  carbon lo ss  to  these  p o in ts  being taken  since  in  both 
cases the carbon had reached a very low fig u re  before the  l a s t  s lag  additions 
were made. The f ig u re s  fo r  the f a y a l i te  heats 20 and 21 a re  in  very c lose  
agreement being 73/b and re sp e c tiv e ly  in  magnesia and alim ina) th a t  
these  again  do not r i s e  to  nearer 100^ i s  la rg e ly  due to  th e  lo ss  o f s lag  
by the vigorous nature of the re a c tio n , i t  being e ith e r  expelled  from the  
c ru c ib le  a lto g e th e r  or moved up the w alls where i t  i s  unable to  r e a c t  w ith 
the m etal. Furtheimiore, t h i s  method of ca lcu la tin g  the  e ff ic ie n cy  assumes 
the reac tio n s  to  go to  completion which i s  most u n lik e ly . C erta in ly  w ith  
the a c id  and basic open-hearth s lags n e ith e r  the ferrous oxide nor the  
manganous oxide would be eiipected to  be com pletely reduced and consequently 
100^ e ff ic ie n cy  would not be a n tic ip a te d  with add itions of th e se .
The basic  open hearth  f in ish in g  s lag  M251(4) gave the h ig h est 
f ig u re s  w ith small slag  ad d itio n s . VJhile t h i s  slag  had a lower fe rro u s  
oxide a c t iv i ty  than  FeO or f a y a l i te ,  the  higher e ff ic ie n cy  obtained i s  alm ost 
c e r ta in ly  due to the  le s s  vigorous nature o f the  re a c tio n  enabling a l l  th e  
s lag  to  s tay  in  the c ru c ib le  and a c t upon the m etal. The lower e f f ic ie n c ie s  
ob ta ined  w ith  the la rg e r  weights of basic slag  were purely  and simply ar- 
fu n c tio n  of the bulk , the s lag  s tick in g  to  the sides of the  c ru c ib les  when 
the  m etal samples were d ram  and being lo s t  as f a r  as fu r th e r  re a c tio n  was 
concerned. The in c lu s io n  of fe rro u s oxide with the b asic  s lag  aggravated 
th ese  e ffe c ts  and consequently produced low e ffic ien cy  f ig u re s .
VJhere sm all slag  bulks were employed the two a c id  open-hearth 
s lag s gave the lower carbon removal e f f ic ie n c ie s .  They were perhaps more
5 3 .
prone than any o thers to  s t ic k  to  the cru c ib le  w alls when the  m etal was 
sampled and be lo s t  fo r fu rth e r  re a c tio n , th e i r  high v is c o s ity  probably 




OPEN HEAHTE D m .
Since attem pted s la g  sampling had met w ith no su ccess in  the  
lab oratory  t e s t s  i t  was decided to  in v e s t ig a te  some works h ea ts where s la g  
samples could be r e a d ily  ob ta in ed . Twelve h eats o f  b a s ic  open-hearth and 
f iv e  heats o f  a c id  open-hearth s t e e l  were stu d ied . H iring th e  working o f  
th ese  heats bomb samples were dram  fo r  oxygen determ ination  sim u ltan eou sly  
w ith  s la g  and m etal spoon sam ples. The oxygen an a ly ses were a l l  determ ined  
by the vacuum fu s io n  method and a l l  th e  a c id  and some o f  the b asic  open-hearth  
samples were a lso  ana lysed  by a chem ical m ethod,(conversion  to  alumina 
fo llo w ed  by a nephelom etric d eterm in ation ). The carbon drop curves and 
lo g s  o f th ese  heats are g iven  in  an appendix.
By drawing tangents to  the carbon drop curves a t  the tim es when
samples were taken, the r a te s  o f carbon drop, expressed  in  percentage par
m inute, were c a lc u la te d . These r a te s  a long i/ith  th e  carbon and oxygen 
con ten ts o f  the samples and the products o f  carbon and oxygen are g iven  in  
Table V III.
The data o f  Herasymenl{o(7), obtained  during the worldLng o f  an 
a c id  open-hearth fu rn ace, and basic  open-hearth data obta in ed  by M ackenzie(l7) 
Ebrnahcfer(24) and K er lie (6 4 ) have a lso  been used so th a t conclu sions, may be 
based on r e s u lt s  which w i l l  not be b ia sed  by the mode o f  working the h ea ts  
or th e  nature o f  any s p e c i f ic  hearth .
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0.102 0.03% 0.030 0 .0030 0.008g 0.0031,,
0 .213 0.017^ 0.016 0.0036 0.006? 0.002®
0.123 0.028a 0.025 0 .0035 0.010a 0.001?
0.337 0.009g 0.013 0.0032 0.003g 0.002a
0 .261 0.013g 0.017 0.0036 0.00% 0.002a
0.228 0.018? 0.017s 0.0043 O.OO89 0.002a
0 .145 0.027g 0.026 0 .0 0 4 0 0.0123 0.002a
0 .514 0.007g 0.011 0.0047 0.004g 0.007a
0 .260 0.016g 0.013 0.0044 0.0083 0.00%
0.160 0 .0 2  Qg 0.019 0.0033 0 .0 0 6 9 O.OQlo
0 .310 0.01% 0.C21 . 0 .0047 0.007g 0.003a
0.257 0.0183 0.021 0.0047 0.009g 0.002g
0.188 0.024a 0 .0 3 0 0 .0045 0.012* 0.002g
0.605 0.006g 0.011 0.0041 0.003a 0 .0 0 8
0 .531 0.009b 0.017 0 .0057 0.005g 0.007b
0.172 0.017a 0.018 0 .0030 0.004a 0.004g
0.123 0.0269 0.023 0 .0033 0.008g 0.0023
0 .505 0.011^ 0.010 0.0056 0.006? 0 . 002g
0.308 0.028? 0.018 0.0088 Û.CElg 0.006a
0.128 0.030a 0 .030 0.0039 0 . 012g 0 . 002g
0.702 0.0094 0.032 0.0066 0.006a 0.008*
0 .405 0.0139 0 . 012s 0 .0056 0.008g 0.0056
0 .175 0.025? 0.019 0.0045 O.ŒBi 0 . 002a
0.576 0.0093 - 0.0053 0.005* 0.006g
0.237 O.OI69 0.017 0 .0040 0.007g 0.003a
0 .075 0.033? 0 . 0 2 6 s 0.0025 0.00% 0.002?
0 .720 0.01% - O.Q076 0.007a 0.005a
0 .300 0.0229 - 0.0039 0.015g 0.006k
0.196 0.020? - 0.0041 0.009* 0.003g
0.117 0.044a - 0.0052 0.0253 0 . 002*
0.406 0.013g - 0.0056 0.008* 0.003g
0.273 O.OI69 - 0.0046 0.008? 0.003g
0.177 0. (^2? - 0 .0040 0.01(% 0 . 002g
0.115 0.031a - 0.0037 0.011g 0 . 001g
0 .740 0.007g 0 .007s 0.0052 0.004g 0 .004g
0 .330 0.011? 0 . 0 0 8 & 0.0039 0.00% 0 .0 0 4 *
0.224 0.012e O.OI63 0.0029 0.003g 0.001%
0.170 0.02% 0 .  0 2 3 g 0.0035 0.007g 0.000b
0.960 0.004g 0 . 0 0 4 6 0.0043 0.002a 0.003g
0 .405 0 .0 l2 g 0 . 0 0 8 * 0.0052 0.007* 0.00%:
0 .250 0 .018? 0 .020) 0.0047 0.009g 0.003*
0.123 0.02% 0.032o 0.0032 0.008g 0.002®
0.669 O.OO69 0.008* 0 .0047 0.003g 0.00%





































































A.O.H. 3 (2 ) 0.515 0.007* 0.0038
[Gj[Ojv.F.
0.0031 0.003g
A.O.H. 3 (3 ) 0.393 0.008* O.OUg "  5.”o032 0.002* 0.001»
A.O.H. 3(4) 0 .220 0.018? O.C2lo 0.0041 0.008g 0.004é
A.O.H. 3(2) 0 .620 0.011%, 0 . 009a 0.0058 0.007* 0.003%
A* 0*H* F(3) 0.390 O.Olle- 0.013g 0.0058 0.009* 0.004%
A.O.H* F(4) ■ 0 .360 O.OlCb 0.01% 0.0039 0.004? O.OOOe













The CarbQii"0>TOen R elationshir) in  th e  Open-Hearth.
A p lo t  of oxygen ag a in s t carbon fo r both ac id  and basic  open hearth
h ea ts  in  the  p resen t work was made in  F igure 23 in  which i s  reproduced the
Vacher equilibrium  iso therm . This v e r if ie d  the ivell known f a c t  to  which
re fe ren ce  has been ms,de in  the in tro d u c tio n , th a t  the  oxygen in  the open 
h ea rth  is  g rea te r than  th a t  which would be in  equilibrium  w ith the  carbon 
p re se n t.
This may be demonstrated otherw ise by the p lo t  of the carbon-
o:ygen product ra a g a in s t carbon content as shoirjn in  F igures 24A fo r the
p resen t work, 24B fo r  the  data of Herasymenlco, Figure 240 fo r Mackenzie and 
Figure 24D fo r the d ata  o f FomsuKhr and K e rlie , The b es t l in e s  fo r  these  
p lo ts  were a lso  c a lc u la te d  and are  included  in  the  re sp e c tiv e  f ig u re s  to g e th er 
w ith the equilibrium  l in e  o f Chipman/ M arshall and Chipman(3) a t t r ib u te d  
the in c rease  in  m w ith carbon content a t  equilibrium  to  the  e f fe c t  of carbon 
on the  a c t iv i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  of oxygen^the l a t t e r  decreasing rap id ly  lâ th  
in c reas in g  carbon co n ten t. At the same time the a c t iv i ty  c o e ff ic ie n t of 
carbon was only s l ig h t ly  ra is e d . This explanation has been gen era lly  
accep ted ,on ly  Herasjmienko(7) p re fe r r in g  to  believe th a t  carbon in c reases  th e  
a c t iv i ty  of oxygen. He a t t r ib u te d  the variance between h is  r e s u l ts  and those 
o f Chipman to  the manner in  which the oxygen determ inations of Chipman were 
made. The experiments of Cliipman were c a rr ie d  out in  magnesia c ru c ib le s  
in  atmospheres of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide and he added alu2ninium 
to  the m elts and estim ated  alumina in  th e  s o l id if ie d  samples. Herasymenlco 
believed  th a t  th is  method could lead  to  higher oxygen f ig u re s  than were








































between alijjniniiim d isso lved  in  the melt and iro n  oxide d isso lved  or 
absorbed in  th e  w alls  o f the magnesia c ru c ib le  and w ith  the  gas phase* 
F urther lab o ra to ry  work would req u ire  to  be undertaken before th is  p o in t 
could be f in a l ly  se ttle d *  For the purpose o f d iscussion  the  r e s u l ts  
of Ghipman w ill  be accepted as correct*
The b es t l in e s  drawn in  F igures 241 to  D, are  brought toge ther in  
Figure 242, which a lso  includes the  equilib rium  l in e  of Ghipman and 
a l in e  determined by F e tte rs  and Ghipman(l9) from an in v e s tig a tio n  of 
open-hearth heats* A ll of the l in e s  fo r  the  open-hearth  data show 
two common fea tu res»
(a) They a l l  in d ic a te  th a t ,  in  the  open h ea rth , m in c reases  w ith
carbon co n ten t, and
(b) The values o f m are always in  excess o f equilibrium *
For a given carbon content the  v e r t ic a l  displacem ent between any 
of these  l in e s  from the equilibrium  l in e  i s  given by »
[C ][0] -  = [C] A [0]
where ^  [0] i s  the excess oxygen over equilibrium  as described  by 
Larsen(20). From a v as t quan tity  of open-hearth data Larsen concluded 
th a t  the  excess oxygen was independent o f the  carbon content although 
i t s  average value was r e la te d  to  the bath cond ition  being g re a te s t 
follow ing an ore a d d itio n  (0*023-0,035/$), l e a s t  during a lim e b o il or 
bottom b o il (0,009-0.015%) and in te rm ed ia te  (0.015-0.025%) during what 
he re fe rre d  to  as  "steac^r s ta te* co n d itio n s , i . e . ,  during the re f in in g  
period  when no rece n t ad d itio n  has been made to  m etal or s la g .
FIGURE 25
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I t  nay a t  once be concluded from F igure 242 th a t  whatever the value o f  
A [0 ]  nay be i t  i s  n e ith er  con stan t during the r e f in in g  p e r io d  o f  one 
h eat nor i s  i t  con stan t from furnace t o  fu rn ace . Larsen* c p lo t  o f  
^  [0 ]  a g a in s t  carbon conten t i s  g iv en  in  F igure 25 from which th e  p o in ts  
rep re sen tin g  the normal b o i l  seen  to  support h is  co n ten tio n  th a t  A  [O] 
i s  independent o f  carbon c o n ten t,
Larsen con sid ered  the form ation  o f carbon monoxide bubbles to  take  
p la c e  a t  c r e v ic e s  in  the hearth  and Eichardson(37 ) has shoim tlm t th e  m in- 
timum carbon-o][ygen product in  th e  bath fo r  c r e v ic e s  in  the hearth  to  a c t  
as continuous sources o f  bubbles i s  tl'iat i n  eq u ilibriu m  w ith  a carbon 
monoxide p ressu re  g iven  by
= ( l  + P-, + —  ) where Pp,  ^ = f e r r o s t a t ic  p r essu re .CO X’Q r  18
I  = su rface  te n s io n  o f  the s t e e l ,
r  = rad iu s o f  th e  c r e v ic e  in  q u estio n ,
from which i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d erive  a r e la t io n s h ip  between r  and A  IG ],
The su rface  te n s io n  of s t e e l  a t  open hearth  op eratin g  tem peratures may be
taken a s  1550 cÿ^nes/so .c m .(65) w liile  fo r  a bath depth o f  28 in c h e s  Pp^ 
has the v a lu e  0*5 atm osphere. The above ex p ress io n  then  reduces to t
= ( 1 .5  + 2122 X 9 .87  : : 1 0 " ' )
CO r
According to  R ichardson th e  carbon-o:iygen product in  the bath has to  be such  
t l ia t  i t  i s  in  eq u ilib riu m  w ith  a carbon monoxide p ressu re  g iven  by t h is  
expression*
T his carbon nono:d.de p ressu re  i s  g iven  hyx
^CO = K[G][0] 
o r p _ I2JL2]v^ u m '
58,
where m may be given the  value 0,0023 a t  f a i r l y  low carbon co n ten ts . 
Then th e  cond ition  f o r  the h e a rth  c rev ices  to  a c t  as continuous sources 
of bubbles i s  that»
o T o ^  = 3C lO”^
The oxygen term , [ 0 ] ,  may be w ritte n  as ([0 ]equ , * A [ 0 ] )  where th e  
f i r s t  term  re p re se n ts  th e  oxygen in  equ ilib rium  w ith  th e  carbon and 
A  [0] th e  d iffe ren ce  between th a t  f ig u re  and th e  value determ ined by 
a n a ly s is .
Thus we now have»
[ c ]  ([O joqu . *LiO])  ^ ^  ^  ^  lO-Z
0,0023 r
o r  0 , 0 ^ 3 . . ,  L G JA L O J =  1 . 5  ,  3 1 0 0  ^  g . g ?  ^  i Q - r
0 . 0 0 2 3 ' ■ ^
=  0 . 5 . 2 f 2  :  8 . 8 7 . 1 0 ’ ’
[ 0 ]  ^ [ 0 ]  =  0 , 0 0 2 3  ( 0 , 5  +  X  9 . 8 7  x  1 0 ^ )
^ l [ 0 ]  =  ( 0 , 5  +  X  9 . 3 7  X  1 0 " ^ )# •
[G]
From th i s  expression  th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  excess oxygen id .th  carbon 
may be c a lc u la te d  fo r  d if fe re n t  values of bubble ra d iu s . This has been done
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fo r  bubble r a d i i  o f 10 cm,, 10 cm., 10 cm,, and 10 cm. and th e  r e s u l t s  
graphed in  F igu re  264 fo r  b a th  depths ' o f 28and 18 inches, th e  l a t t e r  being 
th e  bath  depth  in  th e  b as ic  open h ea rth  and one o f th e  a c id  open h ea rth  
heats* The bath  depth fo r  th e  rem ainder o f the ac id  open h ea rth  hea ts  was 
24 inches* The e f f e c t  o f  a  red u c tio n  in  bath  depth i s  most n o tic eab le  
a t  low carbon conten ts and la rg e  crev ice  r a d i i  but even th a t  i s  no t g rea t 
fo r  a d iffe ren ce  of 10 inches. The fam ily  o f  curves in  F igu re  264 shows 
th a t ,  con tra ry  to  the  f in d in g s  of L arsen , th e  excess oxygen would be 
expected to  decrease as th e  carbon con ten t in c reased  fo r  a  f ix e d  bubble radius* 
There must a lso  be a f a i r l y  narrow range of c rev ice  r a d i i  in  which nuc- 
» le a tio n  can occur. The upper l im it  w i l l  be f ix e d  by th e  maximum s iz e  of 
crev ice  which w i l l  p reven t th e  en try  o f  m olten s t e e l ,  th e  maximum being 
r e la te d  to  th e  su rface  te n s io n  o f s te e l*  There i s  l i t t l e  d a ta  a v a ila b le  
from which th i s  maximum may be calcu lated*  S everal combinations o f 
circum stances a re  p o ss ib le  depending upon whether the  pores a re  open or 
c lo sed  and on whether th e  s t e e l  wets the  m a te r ia l o f the hearth* I t  i s  
known th a t  iron -carbon  a llo y s  form co n tac t angles of 120-140^ w ith  
magnesia(66) t h i s  ang le being decreased by th e  a d d itio n  o f iro n  oxide 
to  the  magnesia* I t  i s  reasonable to  assume th a t  s im ila r  ang les w il l  
be ob ta ined  w ith dolom ite h ea rth s  and th a t  the  h ea rth  i s  not w etted  by 
m olten s te e l .
Considering f i r s t l y  th e  case of a  pore open to  th e  atmosphere. This 
opening need no t be v e r t ic a l ly  do\m  through the h ea rth  but p o ss ib ly  through 
the  fu rnace banks. I f  th e  pore rad iu s  i s  such th a t  ^  ^  th e  molten 
s te e l  w i l l  no t p en e tra te  and th e  c rev ice  may a c t  as  a n u c lea tin g  
c e n tre . This r e s t r i c t io n  l im its  th e  u se fu l c rev ices  w ith
60.
w ith  bath depths o f 28" and 18" to  th ose  having r a d i i  l e s s  than 0 .006  
and 0 .0 1  cm. r esp ec tiv e ly *  The range o f  hearth  c r e v ic e s  found in  t h i s  
stud^  ^ and g iven  below could  th e re fo re  con ta in  soma o f  th e  open v a r ie ty .
The fu r th er  assum ption would r eq u ire  to  be made th a t th e  GO p ressu re  
in s id e  the c r e v ic e  b u ild s up so qu ick ly  th a t bubbles are r e le a se d  to  th e  
be.th before the pressure i s  decreased  by th e  carbon monoxide escap ing  
a t  the other end o f  the p ore .
No such r e la t io n sh ip  can be derived  fo r  c lo s e d  pores fo r  which  
i t  may on ly  be sa id th a t th ere i s  no tendency fo r  g a s , trapped by l iq u id  
m eta l, to  escape u n le s s  a g i ta t io n  or v ib r a tio n  cau ses drops o f  l iq u id  
to  f a l l  in to  th e  c a v ity  and d isp la c e  g a s .
The low er l im it  i s  c o n tr o lle d  by the p erm issib le  v a lu es  o f  
ex cess oxygen s in c e  th e  l a t t e r  in c r e a se s  ra p id ly  as th e  rad ius decreases*  
Thus, th e  e x c e ss  o:ygen v a lu es a t  0 .1 0 , 0 ,2 0  and 0.30% carbon fo r  a hearth  
rad iu s o f 10“*^  cm. to  promote bubble form ation are 0 .7 2 , 0 .3 6  and 0.24% 
r e sp e c tiv e ly *  These a r e , o f  cou rse , im p ossib ly  h igh  va lu es being  
in  e x ce ss  o f  the sa tu ra tio n  l im it  fo r  normal steelm aking tem peratures.
The v a lu es o f  Û [0 ]  fo r  the samples dram  in  th e  p resen t study  
were c a lc u la te d , ta b u la ted  in  Table V III and p lo t te d  in  F igure 26i%.
These p o in ts  support th e  view  th a t  A  [G] i s  in  f a c t  dependent upon th e  
carbon conten t and decreases as th e  l a t t e r  in c r e a se s . Ho allow ance ims 
made in  th ese  c a lc u la t io n s  fo r  th e  v a r ia t io n  o f m w ith  carbon conten t 
but t h is  i r i l l  not be great a t  the carbon con ten ts  in v o lv ed  and w i l l  
have the e f f e c t  o f  reducing th e  A  [0 ]  va lu es even fu rth er  a t  h igher  
carbon contents*  The d is p o s it io n  o f  th e  p o in ts  when th e  ex cess
Z  d)CD
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02ygen  i s  p lo t te d  a g a in s t carbon con ten t i s  in  agreement u i th  the 
hypothesis th a t  n u c léa tio n  ta k e s  p lace  a t  the h ea rth  and in d ic a te s  th a t
T. "13 • 5the productive  h ea rth  c rev ices  have r a d i i  ir i th in  the  range 10 -  10
cm*
The value of excess o:qrgen uas a lso  c a lc u la te d  from the r e s u l t s  
o f Fdrnander, llackenzie, Herasymeixko and K erlie  and i s  p lo t te d  a g a in s t 
carbon con ten t in  F igures 2GB, 260, and 26D resp e c tiv e ly *  The graphs 
of JPomander and llackenzie c le a r ly  su b s ta n tia te  th e  fin d in g s  o f th e  
p resen t i/ork u h ile  the  r e s u l t s  o f K erlie  show a s im ila r  i f  le s s  emphatic 
agreement. The r e s u l t s  o f HerasymenJco suggest r a th e r  th e  constancy 
o f ^  [Oj wliich may be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  Herasvrnienlco re p o r ts  no carbon 
con ten ts below 0.35 p er cen t and i t  i s  only r e a l ly  below th i s  f ig u re  
th a t  th e  in c rease  in  A . [0] becomes n o ticeab le  i n  the o th er graphs#
The in d ic a te d  s iz e  range of c rev ices in  a l l  cases shows good 
agreement but i t  may a lso  be in fe r re d  th a t  w hile the œccess oxygen 
in c rease s  as the  carbon drops th e  a c tu a l in c re ase  i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  to  
m ain tain  the sm aller c rev ices  as  n u c lea tin g  ce n tre s  towards the  end of 
the  p ro cess . Other th in g s being equal th i s  should show i t s e l f  a s  a 
decrease i n  the r a te  of carbon removal^ th i s  w i l l  be d iscussed  more 
f u l ly  la te r*
F in a lly , w ith  the  e^ccoption p o ss ib ly  of the data  o f Fornandey#the 
excess oxygen o f a l l  the workers r e f e r re d  to  above i s  considerab ly  lower 
than  the f ig u re  Larsen quoted fo r  th e  steady s ta te  b o il  and the data 























Larsen rep orted  th a t the b o i l  appeared to  stop when ^  [0 ] was l e s s  than  
0.014^. This would in d ic a te  a lack  o f  la rg er  c r e v ic e s  in  h is  hearths*
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t th ese  d if fe r e n c e s  in  [Oj may be a ttr ib u te d  to  
d if fe r in g  techniques o f sampling and an a lyses  although a l l  the workers 
mentioned used the bomb method o f  sampling and a l l  used the vacuum 
fu s io n  method o f  a n a ly s is  except K er lie  who used a chem ical method*
Rate o f  Carbon Removal and the Mechanism o f  the Carbon-Qxygen R eaction .
From the data given in  Table V III for  the p resen t work and £rom 
the r e s u lt s  o f Mackenzie a graph o f r a te  o f  carbon removal a g a in st  
oxygen conten t was p lo t te d  as shown in  Figure 2 7 . A s e r ie s  o f  graphs, 
28â ,  B, G; D and 2 ,  o f  ra te  o f carbon remova.l a g a in st cerbon-QX^'-gen 
product was p lo t te d  for  the presen t work and fo r  the r e s u l t s  o f  
I&ckenzie,Fbrnand@ rHerasymehko and K er lie  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  the r e s u l t s  
o f Heras^nnenlco below 1550^0 being om itted . The qu antity  2[C j^[0] 
v/ss a lso  c a lc u la te d  fo r  the p resen t work and from th e r e s u l t s  o f  
Mackenzie and r a te  o f  carbon removal p lo t te d  a g a in s t  t h i s  in  F igure  
291 , a s im ila r  p lo t  in  29B covering the data o f  Herasymenko and FoTU^hdSP#
J a y (6 7 ), u sin g  data from an a c id  open-hearth heat estim ated  the  
degree o f  o x id a tio n  from th e s i l i c o n  and manganese con ten ts o f  the bath  
and concluded, from a comparison o f  the r a te s  o f  carbon removal a t  the  
end o f  the ore b o i l  and during the lim e b o i l ,  th a t the r a te  o f carbon 
removal wa.s p rop ortion a l to  the degree o f o x id a tio n  o f the bath . He 
assumed th a t the r e a c tio n  was i n i t ia t e d  by th e  form ation o f m olecular  
bubbles o f  carbon monoxide in  the bath a s  the r e s u l t  o f  a homogeneous






Banque(33) and R ichardson(34) to  be im probable. Furthermore th e  graph 
o f  ra te  o f  carbon removal a g a in st oxygen con ten t in  F igure 27 in d ic a te s ,  
i f  anyth ing, th a t  the formed i s  in v e r se ly  p rop ortion a l to  th e  l a t t e r .
In a recen t paper K e r lie (64) found th a t th e  ra te  o f carbon 
removal cou ld  be rep resen ted  by the equation»
4 ^  = 2 [ c f  [0]
although he d id  not attem pt to  exp la in  the d e r iv a tio n  o f  t h is  equation
and commented tlia t the r e s u lt s  might be somewhat fo r tu itu o u s . The
r a te s  o f  carbon removal c a lc u la te d  from t h is  equation  fo r  the p resen t
work and from the data o f  Mackenzie show a r e la t iv e ly  poor agreement
vdth measured r a te s .  Below about 0 .004^ m in u te  the measured r a te s  are
higher but beyond t h i s  p o in t th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  exceed th e  a c tu a l
values-, th e  la t t e r  are la r g e ly  a t  the beginning o f  r e f in in g  when the
carbon i s  h igh . The poor agreement in  Figure 29B fo r  the r e s u lt s  o f
Fonaandar and Herasymenl-co in d ic a te s  th a t th ere  i s  indeed l i t t l e  sound
b a s is  fo r  the equation derived  by K e r lie .
The graphs o f  ZÉLP1 a g a in st [C ][0 ] show th a t a f a i r l y  c lo s e  
dt
r e la t io n sh ip  e x is t s  between carbon-oxygen product and r a te  o f carbon
rem oval. The c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  c a lc u la te d  from th e r e s u l t s
are 0 .7 ,  0 .9 ,  0 .7 ,  0 .6  and 0 .8  fo r  the data o f  th e  presen t study,
Mackenzie, Fôrnandor, Herasymenko and K er lie  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The form
of the equations o f  the derived  b est l in e s  — [ G] [ 0]  -  k
d t
i s  s im ila r  to  the equation o f  Schenck(l3) who con sid ered  th a t th e  
reaction , between carbon and oxygen wss r a te  determ ining. l /h ile  
Schenck was a b le  to  p r e d ic t r a te s  o f  carbon removal which agreed w a ll
6 4 .
\iith  observed va lu es h is  proposed mechanism may be c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  a t  
l e a s t  th ree rea so n s.
(a ) Homogeneous r ea c tio n s  a t steelm aking tem peratures should be 
extrem ely ta p id  u n less  the a c t iv a t io n  energy i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  h ig h , 
v i z . ,  in  ex cess  o f  100 Kg. ca l./gm .m ol.J  such va lu es are not common 
in  ordinary chem ical r e a c tio n s  a t  high tem peratures.
(b) A homogeneous r ea c tio n  between carbon and oxygen would n e c e s s ita te  
a carbon monoxide pressure o f  the order o f  55 atm ospheres before gas 
ev o lu tio n  could  s ta r t  w ith in  l iq u id  s t e a l .  This p o s s ib i l i t y  has 
already been shown to  be improbable in  connection  w ith  the theory  put 
forward by Jay.
(c )  I f  the r e a c tio n  between carbon and oxygen i s  to  be con sid ered  
as ra te  determ ining then  i t  must be assumed th a t th e  s la g  and m etal 
are in  equilibrium  w ith  r e sp e c t to  oxygen. This has never been 
accepted  as the c a se , the oxygen content o f  the m etal f a l l i n g  fa r  
short o f  th a t which would be in  equilibrium  w ith  the ferrou s ox id e  
a c t iv i t y  o f the s la g .
Herasymenlco(7 )(6 3  ) a ls o  regarded th e  primary r e a c tio n  between 
carbon and oxygen as the slow est step  in  carbon removal but in  h is  
theory o f  the mechanism he overcame the o b je c tio n s  to  th e  id ea s  put 
forward by Schenck;, by assuming th a t although the r e a c t io n  between 
cs.rbon and oxygen had a h igh a c t iv a t io n  energy, i t  could  be reduced  
by the ad sorp tion  o f  the r ea c ta n ts  on c r y s ta l l in e  su rfaces such a s  
those o f  the hearth . He a lso  attem pted to  show t lia t  th e  s la g  and
Ô5«
m etal in  both the a c id  and b a sic  open-hearth furnaces were indeed in  e q u i l -  
t ib r iu n  w ith resp ec t to  oi^ygen. His evidence fo r  the e x is ten ce  o f  t h i s  
equilibrium  la y  in  the comparison o f  the oiqrgen d is tr ib u t io n  in  steelm aking  
vdth th a t obta in ed  in  the pure Fe-M n-Si-0 system  under equilibrium  con d ition s*  
He a ttr ib u te d  the d ev ia tio n  o f  th e  r e s u lt s  o f  the p r a c t ic a l  m elts from those  
o f the lab oratory  m elts to  the e f f e c t  o f  carbon on the a c t iv i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t  
o f o>ygen which he b e lie v ed  to  be r a is e d  by the presence o f  carbon* The 
doubt a ttach ed  to  h is  d er iv a tio n  o f  th ese  c o e f f ic ie n t s  has been d iscu ssed  
in  the in tro d u ctio n  to  th is  study and in  th e  absence o f  fu rth er  evidence  
in  support o f  Kerasymenlco, the con c lu sion  o f  M arshall and Chipman th a t  
COT bon low ers the a c t iv i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  ox^^gen w i l l  be accepted*
From what has already been sa id  the presence of and n e c e s s ity  fo r  
ex cess oxygen in  the bath i s  amply c le a r 5 coupled w ith  t h is  f a c t  i s  the  
evidence wliich shows bubble r a d i i  a t  the hearth to  be o f the order o f  
10*2*5 -  iq “1 w h ile  bubbles b u rstin g  a t  the su rface o f  the bath have 
been observed to  be o f the order o f as much as 10 cms. in  diameter* This 
rapid  growth can hardly be in d ic a t iv e  o f an in h eren tly  slow r a te  o f  rea c tio n  
between carbon and oxygen although i t  should be borne in  mind th a t p a r t  
o f t h is  growth may be due to  coa lescen ce  o f bubbles*
In view  o f  th ese  f a c t s  i t  i s  proposed to  accept as p o s tu la ted  by 
Larsen, th a t carbon removal commences w ith  the form ation o f  carbon 
monoxide gas in  the hearth c r e v ic e s  which a c t  as n u clei*  The open-hearth  
process p o sse sse s  the fa c to r s  demanded by such a p r e c ip ita t io n  -  c o n tr o lle d  
p ro cess , namely1
(1 ) the chem ical substance to  be p r e c ip ita te d  from the so lu tio n  must 
be p resen t in  a con cen tration  ap p reciab ly  g rea ter  than equilibrium  -
66*
excess o::ygen g iv in g  a carbon-oxygen product greater  than equilibrium *
(2 ) n u c le i or cen tres o f p r e c ip ita t io n  must be present* th e se  are  
the sm all carbon monoxide pockets in  the hearth crev ices*
By th is  means carbon monoxide may d if fu s e  from th e m etal in to  the  
hearth c r e v ic e s  a t  much lower carbon monoxide p ressu res than demanded by 
the form ation o f  carbon monoxide bubbles w ith in  the l iq u id  m etal.
Carbon monoxide may enter the n u c le i by e ith e r  o f  two methods*
The f i r s t  o f th ese  i s  by the form ation o f  an a c t iv a te d  complex* In  the  
main body o f the bath there w i l l  be l i t t l e  a t tr a c t io n  between carbon and 
o::ygen atoms s in ce  they  are p resen t in  r e la t iv e ly  sm all p ro p o rtio n s, but 
presented  w ith  an in te r fa c e  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  th is  a t tr a c t io n  to  in crea se  
i f  carbon and oi^ygen are su rface a c t iv e ,  and for  th e  stren gth  o f  the bond 
between atoms o f carbon and oxygen in  c lo se  pro]d.mity to  each other to  
approach th a t o f  the carbon monoxide m olecu le, the la t t e r  being e v en tu a lly  
formed and p a ssin g  in to  the a lready p resen t nucleus* The mutual low ering  
o f  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  carbon and o:q/gen in  s o lu t io n  to g eth er  len d s some 
support to  th is  th eory , although the e f f e c t  i s  sm a ll, bu t, as the q u a n tit ie s  
o f the two elem ents in  the bath are so sm all, i t  i s  suggested  th a t t h i s  
i s  not the mods o f growth o f the n u c le i.  In stead  the n u c le i may grow 
as a r e s u lt  o f  the tw o-stage r e a c tio n  rep resen ted  by the equationst
CO + 0 =  CO3 .................................. (1 )
008 + £  == 200 .................................. (2 )
The ra te  o f the f i r s t  r e a c tio n  fo r  u n it  su rface  area i s  g iven  by
l^poo [OJ -  kg  (3)
and th at o f  th e  second by
k, foOs [G] -  \  Poo * ............................. (4 )
' T  1
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6 7 .
Now the r a t io  of the frequency o f c o l l i s io n s  fo r  the f i r s t  r e a c tio n  to  
the frequency o f  c o l l i s io n s  for  th e  second r ea c tio n  i s  g iven  by %
rpo [&o]
^COat^C]
The value o f  th is  exp ression  has been determ ined from the r e s u l t s  
o f  M arshall and Chipraan(3) a t  1600^0 and i s  p lo t te d  a g a in st carbon content  
fo r  equilibrium  and fo r  an ex cess  Q:<ygen o f  0 .003^  and 0.006^ in  F igure 30, 
from which i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t the r a t io  i s  greater  than u n ity  except 
a t  h igh  carbon co n ten ts . This means th a t  i f  th e  a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies o f  
the two r ea c tio n s  represented  by equations ( l )  and (z)  are s im ila r , which 
i s  most l ik e l y ,  then the second r e a c tio n  w i l l  be slower than the f i r s t .  
Under th ese  circum stances the carbon d ioxide w i l l  tend  to  b u ild  up to  
i t s  equilibrium  value given by»
PcCb = ^  PqO
S u b stitu tin g  t h is  fo r  Pqo  ^ equation (4) we got the o v e r a ll  ra te  o f  
the r e a c tio n , v i z . ,
kg ^  Pco [G][0] -  k. Pool
which s im p lif ie s  to
PgQ (k^ [C][Oj -  ]%, Pqq)
I f  A i s  the t o t a l  surface area o f the bubbles in  the bath a t  any in s ta n t  
then the ra te  o f  carbon removal w i l l  be »
“ dt"^ ^  Pco (k^[G][0] - kg, pQo) ........................... ..
The c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  obtained  from the  graphs of
d t ■
6 8 .
Now a very sh o rt time a f te r  breaking away from th e  hearth  the  GO p ressu re  
in  the bubbles w ill  become equal to  or ju s t  g re a te r  than  one atm osphere.
I f  then  i s  pu t equal to  u n ity  equation (S) becomes
I
O f [C ][0] -   (6)
-dfGl 
ag a in st [C][0] in  F igures 23A to  28E in c lu s iv e , ju s t i f y  the  acceptance 
of the proposed theory .
I'lackenzie(l7) employed th e  equation
= 1 .9  [C][0] -  0.005   .,(7 )
which, i t  w ill  be seen from Figure 28B, is  not th e  b es t l in e  through h is
po in ts  but the  one, the se lec ted  constants fo r which gave the b es t
agreement between the ca lcu la ted  and nephelom etrically  determined oxygen 
co n ten ts .
Equation(7) may be m odified by su b s titu tin g  fo r
[Oj where i s  the oxygen in  equilibrium  w ith  th e  p a r t ic u la r  carbon
and A [0] i s  the excess oxygen o f Larsen. I f  th i s  i s  done and m = [C][Oj 
i s  given the value 0.0026 used by Mackenzie, equation (7) reduces to»
= 1.9 [CJALO] ....................................... (8)
This i s  s im ila r to  the equation derived by V ^lle t (30)
= K *S.[C]A [0] where K i s  a r a te  constant and S i s
surface area o f a l l  the r is in g  bubbles. In  the d e riv a tio n  of th i s  V a lle t 
assumed th a t  the ra te  of carbon drop was c o n tro lled  by the r a te  a t  which 
carbon monoxide was formed a t  the gas-m etal in te r fa c e s  of the GO bubbles 
which rose through the m etal a f t e r  n ucléa tion  a t  the  h e a r th .
6 9 .
Included in  F igure 23B i s  the  b es t l in e  fo r  the  graph of a g a in s t
d t '
[G]A[GJ the slope of which i s  th e  sane as th a t  ob ta ined  by p lo t t in g  r a te  
o f carbon removal ag a in st the  carbon-oxygen product but th e  in te rc e p t i s  
now zero .
From equa tion (ô ), hy expressing the surface area  A in  terms of 
the  volume of the bubbles, an expression may be derived  from which th e  
u ltim ate  size  of the  bubble a r is in g  from any sp e c if ic  h ea rth  crev ice  may 
be ca lcu la te d .
Thus equation (s )  i s
- d g l  = A [ c ] [ 0 ] -  k ,)
= A M where M = Is?- [C][Oj -  kg.
Now fo r  any bubble of rad ius r  the  surface area  i s
A = 41Tr*
and the volume i s  V = j.3
and A = 4TT ( | ^ ) '
-dTO]
Then the r a te  of carbon removal = ” d t"^  "
= 4TT f  M
The ra te  of inc rease  in  volume of any bubble i s  th en  given by
= HV I  where N = *4Tr ( t o )  ^
JZ  '
7 0 .
Hence N d t = dV
Now V =
^  = 4TTr^ and dV = 4lT dir
dr
N d t = 4TTr d r. ^ ., ) ?
'' ^ |T T r"  ^
= 4TT d r.
= 0.8945 d r.
I t  has a lre ac ^  been determined th a t  h ea rth  crevice r a d i i  a re  w ith in  
the range 10 -  10*^ cm. I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  m c le a tio n  i s  tak in g
place a t  crev ices of these r a d i i  and th a t  the time fo r the bubbles to  
r i s e  through the bath i s  the same in  each case, then  fo r the crev ice  of 
rad iu s  10*  ^ cm.
t  r= r
f N d t = f 0.8945 d r.
o r^ ^ * ^
and fo r the  crev ice of rad iu s  10""3*6^ ^
r ^ 3
IT. d t = r  ^ 0.8945 d r.
0 r=CL0 2*5
Hence 0.8945rj_ -  0.8945.10'^ = 0.8945r -  0.8945.10"®’®
• ♦ r^ “ r^ = 10“^  -  10"^ *s z: 0.097 cm.
Thus, assuming th a t  p^Q t o i  and tlia t both bubbles take the same time to  
r i s e ,  the d iffe rence  between the u ltim ate  r a d i i  o f the  bubbles nucleated  
from the la rg e s t  and sm allest hearth  crev ices i s  le s s  than  10*^
7 1 .
According to  Stokes*Law the sm allest bubbles take longer to  r i s e  so th e
d iffe rence  in  u ltim a te  r a d i i  w il l  be even less*  There w il l  be, th e re fo re ,
very l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  in  the co n trib u tio n  o f the  bubbles from these two 
hearth  crev ices to  carbon removal, the  o v e ra ll r a te  of carbon removal 
being co n tro lled  by the to ta l  number of bubbles being nucleated*
True steady s ta te  conditions do not e x is t  in  the open h ea rth . I f
th is  were the case the oxygen d iffu s in g  from the slag  to  the  metal would 
be exactly  equal to  the oxygen passing  from th e  m etal to  the gas phase 
as carbon monoxide and the m etal composition would remain constant w ith 
re sp ec t to  oxygen. While th is  i s  not com pletely tru e  of th e  open h earth  
process i t  may be assumed to  be c lo se ly  approached over a sho rt p erio d  of 
time during which the oxygen content o f the  m etal does not vary app rec iab ly . 
An expression may then be derived fo r  the  oxygen content of the bath as 
fo llow s.
The r a te  of supply of oxygen to  the m etal i s  co n tro lled  by th e  
concen tra tion  grad ien t ex is tin g  between slag  and m etal and i s  given by»
K ([OJs.E.“ [0])
where [0 ]s ,2 . s.nd [0] are  the  oxygen content o f  the  bath in  equilibrium  
v/ith the s lag  and the a c tu a l bath oxygen content re sp e c tiv e ly . The 
r a te  of passage of o:ygen from the m etal to  the gas phase i s  p ro p o rtio n a l 
to  the  r a te  o f form ation of carbon monoxide and i s  given by
- IÇ3 ) ,  i f  i s  taken as approxim ately u n ity . Now i f  steady 
s ta te  conditions e x is t  these two expressions may be equated *
Thus
l a ( [ 0 ] s . E .  -  [0 ] )  =A (lt2 [C ][0 ] -  lie)
K  [O Js.S . -  KLO]  =Aka [C ][0 ] -  A
7 2 .
1%. [Oj + ^ka [C][0J = k . [O Js.s . + A k ,
.* ,  [oj = ^
+ Àicg [c]*
ro l = ^ [® Js .B . + ^   (g)
' k '  + ^ L c j ' -
I t  may be deduced from th i s  expression  th a t  th e  oxygen content o f th e  
bath w il l  inc rease  with the  value o f the  oxygen which would be in  e q n il-  
iibrium  with the  s lag , i . e . ,  the oxygen content of the m etal v /il l in c re a se  
itoth in c reasin g  fe rro u s oxide a c t iv i ty  in  the  s la g . At the  same tim e 
the oxygen conten t o f the n a ta l  w ill  inc rease  w ith  decreasing carbon 
con ten t. The e f fe c t  o f an in c rease  or decrease in  A, the  t o t a l  su rface  sire a 
of the bubbles in  the bath a t  any in s ta n t  i s  not easy to  assess  since 
i t  appears in  both numerator and denominator m u ltip lie d  in  each case by 
d if fe re n t co n stan ts .
I f  equation (9) i s  rearranged  the follow ing expression i s  derived
^  k ^  [Cj[Oj -  ^ka 
'  "  -TO ]
The constant was evaluated from th e  r e s u l t s  of the p resen t work in  
the basic open-hearth furnace and from the data of Kornander and the 
values obtained are  given w ith th e  mean V5.1ues in  Table IX* Considering 
th a t  steady s ta te  conditions have been assumed to  c a lc u la te  th is  co n stan t, 
the dev ia tion  from the mean i s  remarkably sm all.
Knowing i t  i s  now p o ss ib le  to  assess the e f fe c t  of a 
v a r ia tio n  in  A, the t o t a l  surface area  of the bubbles in  the bath  a t  any 
in s ta n t .  Equation (9) gives the oxygen content o f the m etal as
TABLE IX. 
E valuation  o f 1%^
Pro coa t Data#
\  a s la g  k  âo ïag  
own coactan ts  m cKcnslo^s
L a ta  o f  F oraaador.
TÇ’T îH ag Il u a iag  
lÊckensl©* b 
constants.* 
f o r  A]^,  A]%
Boat
No# f o r  klî^f A% co n stan ts  
fo r  A%,
Hoat
I3b.
co n s tan ts  
f o r  AI^, A% 
dorivod^frca  








0w03CC0 0.01842 2 0.03701 0.05094
0 .04M 1 0.03540 2 0.11610 0.06963
0.00334 0.03270 2 0 a 0 5 4 0 1 .06034
0#03750 0.04195 2 0.08537 0.04742
0.03153 0.02127 5 0 .13970 0.03642
0.05353 0.00104 5 0 .10910 0.06425
0.04572 0.05230 5 0.12090 0.07446
0.04472 0 .03  C13 5 0.06462 0.02972
0 .10120 0.17000 0 0 .17030 0.10410
0.05939 0.05147 6 0 .12310 0.07377
0.01531 0.05188 6 0.06418 0 .0 3 (8 1
0.03827 0.03792 7 0.03629 0 .0 1 4 ^
0.01914' 7 0.03969 0.01347
0.00701 0.10410 a 0.00463 0.04009
0.07086 0 .09230 a 0 .0 ^ 0 3 0^02777
8 0 .06270 0.02961
9 0 .11290 0.06463
9 0.09910 0.05367
9 0 .04140 0.00862
0 .0 5 0 0 .0 5 0 Mmn ^ 0 .0 9 1 0 .0 5 0
7 3 .
[0] = \  [oJiS.js. + ^
kj_ + Àkg [C]
S u b stitu tin g  the  mean value of 0.05 obtained fo r  as above and 0*09 fo r  
[0] which i s  a f a i r  average fo r the  basic open-hearth r e s u l t s  o f th e
p resen t work, equation (9) becomes %
[01 = (O.P^ X 0.09) + Ala 
'■ J 0.05 + t o  [c ]
0.0045 + Aka 
0.05 + Ak3[Cj
I f  now the values derived  hy Mackenzie fo r  Ala and Alfe» 0.005 and 1 .9  
re sp e c tiv e ly , a re  in se r te d  the expression fo r  [0] reduces to
[0] = 0.0045 + 0.005 
0.05 + 1 .9  [Cj
Suppose [C] = X%
Than [O] = = 0.0049/^
1.95
I f  A i s  doubled [0] = — = 0.0038%
3.85
Suppose [C] = 0 .1^  [0] = = 0.0390;%
0.24
I f  A i s  doubled [O] = = 0.0337^.
 ^ 0.43
Thus i t  would appear th a t  an in c rease  in  A lead s to  a decrease in  [O], 
the e f fe c t being r e la t iv e ly  sm all.
I f  steady s ta te  cond itions are approached then  the  r a te  of supply 
of o]cygen to  th e  m etal should give a s im ila r p ic tu re  of the r a te  o f 
carbon removal as did the r a te  of t ra n s fe r  of oxygen to  th e  gas phase.
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to  -  [0 ] ) .  Now [0] may be \T i t te n  as (^ [0 ] + [0]ç ^ ) where
^ [0 ]  i s  the excess oxygen over th a t  in  equilibrium  w ith the  carbon and 
th e  oxygen in  equilibrium  ifith  the carbon.
Then the ra te  of supply o f ox}"gen to  the  m etal =
= h  ■ }A[0] + [ O f )
B u t A [ 0 ]  =  “  ( p j .^ +  ÿ )
.
. . Rate o f supply of oxygen to  the  m etal =
= \ to]s.e. -  S rft i%a  ^ * FI ! )
Then ra te  of carbon removal =
= ^  = B  ^ (1 + Pj.^  + ^  j ) ........... (10)
Rate o f carbon removal has been p lo t te d  ag a in s t in  F igures 3]A and
LCj
B fo r  the  ac id  and basic open-hearth furnaces in  th e  p resen t work and 
in  F igures 31 G, D, E and F fo r  the  data of Mackenzie, Fcnander, 
lierasymenlco and K erlie  re sp e c tiv e ly .
This p lo t  would only be expected to  y ie ld  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  i f  the 
-slag iro n  oxide a c t iv i ty  and m etal tem perature remained constan t 
throughout the re f in in g  p eriod . As f a r  as the basic  open-hearth 
r e s u l t s  are  concerned the tem perature did remain reasonably  constan t 
but the iro n  oxide a c t iv i ty  of the  slag increased  as lower carbon 
conten ts were approached* Thus the basic  open h ea rth  p lo ts  in  F igures 








On the other hand the a c id  open hearth  r e s u lt s  o f  Heras^nnenko in  F igure  
312 are reasonably w e ll rep resen ted  by a s tr a ig h t  l in e  as are th ose  fo r  
the presen t a c id  open hearth data in  F igure 31A w ith  th e  exception  o f  th e  
l a s t  two p o in ts  in  Heat F where the temperature f e l l  con sid erab ly . These 
p o in ts  are marked in  Figure 31tk. Slag ferro u s ox ide a c t iv i t y  in  both  
se ts  o f  a c id  open-hearth data remained s u b s ta n t ia lly  constant throughout.
The exp ress ion  for  th e  r a te  o f  carbon removal g iven  in  equation  
(lO ) i s  s im ila r  to  th a t o f  Darken(40)
" 4 ^  = -  [ 0 ] )
■C A-C
which was d iscu ssed  in  the in tr o d u ctio n . Values o f ra te  o f  carbon 
removal c a lc u la ted  from t h is  formula were obta in ed  from the data in  the  
p resen t study and o f  Fbmanden. The b est agreement in  the b asic  open- 
hearth r e s u lt s  was obta in ed , a s oho\m in  F igure 32 , vmLth a f ilm  th ick n ess  
o f 0 .003 cm* which l i e s  between th e  va lu es o f  0 .0 1  cm. and 0.003 cm. 
proposed r e s p e c t iv e ly  by Oamarin and Shvartzman(69) and by Darken. The 
r e s u lt s  o f  Fomander f a l l  reasonably  w e ll on the l in e  when 0.003 cm. i s  
used fo r  the f i lm  th ickness' w liile  the a c id  open-hearth r e s u lt s  su ggest  
a f i lm  th ick n ess o f  0.002 cm. I t  would appear th ere fo re  th a t the f i lm  
th ick n ess v a r ied  from furnace to  furnace. Moreover i t  would appear 
th a t  d if fu s io n  through a dead f i lm  o f m etal adjacent to  the s la g  i s  the  
c o n tr o llin g  fa c to r  in  the tra n sfe r  o f o:ygen to  the bulk o f  the m etal 
d esp ite  the d if fe r in g  s la g  v i s c o s i t i e s  in  th e  a c id  and b a sic  open-hearth  
p r o c e sse s , which might be expected to  slow dom  the d if fu s io n  of oxygen
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through tha  ac id  s la g . The lower value of film  th ickness ob tained  in  the 
p resen t work fo r  the a c id  furnace compared w ith  th e  b asic  might reasonably 
be due la rg e ly  to  the  average tem perature in  the  former being 30-40°C in  
excess of the average in  th e  l a t t e r .
In  conclusion, i t  may be sa id  th a t  previous in v e s tig a to rs  of carbon 
removal assumed p a r t ic u la r  stages of the  process as r a te  c o n tro ll in g , and 
w ith th e se  assunp>tions derived equations to  p re d ic t the r a te  o f removal.
In  the  p resen t stu(ÿ' carbon removal has been viewed as a whole and i t  has 
been shown th a t  tha  e a r l ie r  hypotheses a re  no t as u n re la ted  as would 
appear a t  f i r s t  s ig h t . Thus, equally  good p red ic tio n s  may be made by 
considering  the  r a te  of removal in  r e la t io n  to  the r a te  of passage of 
oxygen from the  m etal to  the  gas bubbles ( th e  r a te  c o n tro llin g  step  of 
V a lle t)  and the r a te  o f supply of oxygen to  th e  m etal from th e  s lag  
(a governing fa c to r  in  the  r a te  o f removal o f carbon in  the  hypothesis 
of Darken). The r e s u l t s  ob tained  in  the p resen t work in d ic a te  th a t  no 
sing le  step  i s  r a te  c o n tro llin g . Thus, i f  no su itab le  n u c le i were 
p resen t a t  th e  h ea rth , or i f  the s la g  were u n su itab le  fo r  t r a n s fe r r in g  
oxygen from the gas phase to  the  m etal, carbon removal would cease .
Carbon removal w il l  c le a r ly  be re la te d  to  th e  number of n u c l# i ^ pf iasent,  
but fo r  a given number o f  n u c le i, the r a te  of removal w il l  in c rease  
w ith the  r a te  o f supply of oxygen from the  gas phase v ia  th e  s la g  to  
th e  m etal/gas in te rfa c e s  a r is in g  from th ese  n u c le i.
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